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® Pharmaceudeally acttva compounds. 

0 The disclosed invention is compounds by the formula 

II 

< 

a. 
HI 

and pharmaceuticaily acceptable acid addition, basic addition and quartemary amine salts thereof and phar- 
maceutically acceptable solvates thereof, wherein . _ 
each Z is Independent!/tetiary butyl, phenyl, naphthyl or adaimantyf: *s$Qbstituted phe^^ ^er®*" ^® sub- 
stltuents are one or more of halogen, lower alkoxy. phenoxy. hitrile. nitro. phenylsulfonyi. loweralkylsulfonyl. 
oxa2ol-2-y!; lower alkahoyl.' bianzoyl. lower alkoxycarbonyl, lower alkyi, lower alkylthio. phenyl, 
phenylaminothiocarbonyl, or lower alkylamlnothiocarbonyi, hydroxyiminoloweralkyi hydroxyloweralkyl or car- 
bonyl: or 4 or 8 membered unsubstltuted or substituted heterocyclic ring containing at least one nitrogen with 
the remaining member of the ring being at least one carbon, and optionally sulfur or oxygen, wherein the 
substituents are one or more of carboxyl. hydroxy methyl, lower alkyi. loweraikylcarbonyl or aryl lower alkyI: . 
X and Y are eiach independently a bond, -0-. 
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-so,-,-t. .14,,   . -1^., r. i!-'. ■ 

or -CH2-*0^^; 

Tto loZ^S ?SJff "^JT**^". S'""" * •'«*«^cllc Single or fused ring c^nSJ from 
i^t I^IJS »S SJTH ^K." ^''"^^   ^ ^     ^«'"^"i"9 ring atoms S^S 

or oxygen, wherein the substiluents are one or more of Zi^oZ 
amino. «*amoyl. carboxyl^ nitrite, nitro. lower alkoxy carbonyl. halogen, solfamyl lower ^Zl iJ^T^^ 

Vy 15 divsuoirt W. 

The compounds have antMral actfvlty/antllnflainmatDry activity and are 
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PHARMACEUnCAU-Y ACTIVE COMPOUNDS 

This application Is a continuation-in-part of U.S. Application SeriaJ Ho. 07*378.478 filed December 7. 
1989 which in turn is a continuation-in-part of U.S. Application Serial No. 06/940.125 ftied December 10. 
1986. 

This invention relates to compounds witti pharmacauticai activity, i.e. antiviral, antiinflammatory and 
platelet activating factor inhibition, tiieir pharmaceuticaily acceptable salts and solvates and pharmaceutical 
compositions containing thd active compounds.. 

Arildone, a compound represented t>y ttie fbrmula 

^0- (CHj) gCHCCOCjHg) 2. 

is active in vitro against herpes vims and polio virus, but is only marginally active against rhinoviruses. 
Diana et aT. jTlBled. Chem. 28 , 748 (1885) prepared some allcyl-substituted isoxazole analogs of arildone in 
an attempt to prepare corfipounds witii broad, spectrum activity against picomaviruses. Some of ttie 
compounds were active against both rhinovirus typ^2 and poiiovlrus type 2. However, ttiere is no indication 
ttiat any of the Diana et al. compounds have activity as antilnffammatories or as platelet activating factor 
inhibitors. Many of the compounds of ttiis invention possess such activity. 

"The compounds of tills invention are represented by this following structural formulas I and II 

Z-X-Q-Y-W      :    Z-X-Q-Y-W -Y-Q-X-Z 

-     1 II 

pharmaceuticaily acceptable add addition, basic addjtipn, and jquatomary amine salts (hereof and phar- 
maceuticaily acceptable solvates tiiereof. wherein 
each Z is independentiy tertiary butyl: phenyl; naphttiyl: adamantanyl; substituted phenyl, wherein the 

^ substituents are one or more of halogen, lower alkoxy. phenoxy. nltiile. nitro, phenylsulfonyl, loweralkylsul- 
fbnyl, oxazol-2-yl. lower aikanoyl. benzoyl, tower allcoxycarbonyl, lower aikyl. phenyl, lower alkyltiiio. 
phenylamlnothiocarbonyl. lower alkylamlnottiiocarbonyl, hydroxyiminoloweralkyI. hydroxyioweralkyl or car- 
bamyl; or 4 to 6 membered unsubstituted or substituted heterocyclic ring containing at least one nitrogen in 
the ring with the remaining members of tine ring being at least one carbon, and optionally sulfur or oxygen 

?® wherein tiie substituents are one or more of -COOH. -CH2OH, lower aikyl. loweralkylcarbonyl. or aryl lower 
aikyl; 
X and Y are each independentiy a bond. -0-, 

H ^3        ^30 |0H |0CH3 

^ -1-   ,    -JH-   or   -CH2-0- ; 

each Q is independentiy a divalent substituted or unsubstituted. straight or branched chain lower aikanediyl. 
loweralkanediyl-cycloalkanedlyMoweralkanedlyl. lower alkenediyl. lower aikynedtyl, phenylene. dihydrofuran- 

50 dlyl, loweralkanedlyl-dlhydrofurandiyMoweralkanedlly, tetrahydrofurandiyl. tetrahydropyrandiyi, 
loweralkanediyl-tati^ydropyrandlyWoweraikanediyl, loweralkanedlyl-tetrahydrofurandiyl-ioweralkanediyi 
wherein the substituents are one or more of hydroxy, ketaiized adiacent hydroxys (see. for example. 
Example 91}. epoxy. fluorine, chlorine, azide. or amino; 
W is a monovalent substituted or unsubstituted aryl group, wherein ttie substituents on the aryi group are as 
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defined above for Z wherein 2 Is substituted phenyl, or an unsubstituted or substituted heterocyclic single 
or fused ring containing from 4 to 10 ring atoms, at least one hetero atom of which is a nitrogen atom and 
the remaining ring atoms being at least one carbon and optionally sulfur or oxygen, wherein the substftuents 
on the heterocyciic ring are one or more of hydroxy, oxo. amino, carbamoyl, carboxyl. nitrite, nitro. lower 

s alkyl. loweraikoxycarbonyl. halogen, sulfamyl. loweralkoxycarbonylloweralkyf. ioweraikythio. lower alkoxy 
hydroxy loweralkyl. amino loweralkyi, cariDoxy loweralkyl. guanidino. thioureido. lower aikyi sulfonylamino! 
amlnocarfaonylloweralkyl. ai(yloxycart3onylmethyl or carbamoyloxykweralkyl. with the proviso that W cannot 
be substituted or urfsubstituted isoxazolyl, and with the further proviso that when Z is 2-chloro-4. 
methoxyphenyl. X is -0-. Q is C5-C7 alkanedlyl and Y is a bond, W is not imidazolyl substituted at positions 

10   2, 4 and 5 with 1-3 substituents independentfy selected from the group consisting of hycfrogen. hydrox- 
yloweralkyl. nitro. loweralkoxycarbonyi. lower alkyl and amino metiTylene; 
W Is divalent W. 

The invention also includes pharmaceutical compositions containing pharmaceutlcaliy effective amounts 
of a compound of fomnula I or fomiula II as well as method of treating vims infecttons, inflammation and 

IS   inhibiting platelet activating factor using the appropriate phamiaceutical compositions. " . 
As used herein "lower alkyl" alone or in combined form. e.g. "lower alkoxy" or "kweraikanediyr. 

means straight or branched chain alkyl groups of from 1 to 10 carbon atoms. e,g. methyl, ethyl, propyl 
Isopropyl, butyl, t-butyl, pentyl, neopentyl. hexyl and the like. 

The heterocyoiics at Z and W are monovaiently bonded to X and Y respectively by a hetero atom. 
20   prefeirably nitrogen, or by a caribon atom. The heterocyoiics at w' preferably have two nitrogens, each of 

which is bonded to a separate -Y-Q-X-2 moiety. 
Heterocyciic groups within the scope of this invention for Z are. for example, imidazolyl (such as 

.   imidazol-1-yl, imidazol-2-yl. imidazol-4-yl, and imidazoi-5-yl), dihydrothiazolyl (such as 4. ^-dihydroth»azol-2- 
'% . 'y*?* lefrazoi (such as tetrazoi-S-yl. tetrazoM-yl. and tetrazol-2-yl), pyridinyl (such as pyridin-2-yl), Iriazolyl 

J^"**        ^ 4-tria20l-1-yl). tetrahydro-pyrimldinyl (such as 1. 2, 3, 4.tetrahydro-pVrfmfdln-1^yO. dBiydro- 
bxazblyrfsiich as 4. 5-dihydrooxazol-2-yl), pynrolidinyl (such as pynroHdin-1-yl), pyrazolyl (such as pyrazol- 
1-yl and pyrazol-2-yl), morphofinyl, azeticfinyl, and oxetanyl. All possible attachment positions of the above 
hetBTOcyclic groups are within the scope of this invention. 

Heterocyclto groups within the scope of this Invention for W are. for example, all those listed above for 
30   Z and, in addition, fused ring compounds, for example benzamidazolyl (such as benzimidazol-1-yl and 

benzinwdazol-2-yI), naphthyridinyl (such as naphthyridin-l-yl). purine (such as purine-9-yl and purine-7-yl), 
•   and quinolinyl. 

Heterocyciic groups within the scope of this invention for w' are all those listed above for Z and W, but 
being divalent For example, if w' were tetrahydro-pyrimidinyl. It could l>e 1. 2. 3. 4-tetrahydro-pyrimidin-l. 

35   3-diyl. W as a benzimidazolyl group could be. for example benzimidazol-l .3-diyl. In other words, to obtain 
a possible W group from the groups listed for 2 and W. the "yl" suffix in the Z and W radteal is replaced 
by "diyl". 

"Aryl" as used herein refers to phenyl and naphthyl, 
"Hatogen" as used herein means chtorine, fluorine, bromine or iodine with chlorine or fluorine pref^ed. 

40       "Cycloaikarie". alone or in combined fbnn, means a 4. 5, 6 or 7 membered saturated carbocyclic ring. 
"Lower alkene". alone or In combined form, means a 2 to 10 caribon branched or straight chain alkene 

group, 
"Lower alkyne". atone or In combined form, means a 2-10 carbon branched or straight chain alkyne ' 

group. 
46 "Phanmaceutically acceptable salts" as used herein means acid addition salts formed from mineral 

acids such as hydrochloric, hydrobromic. phosphoric or sulfuric adds, or fomied from organic cartxjxylic or 
sulfonic acids such as trifluoroacetic. para-toiuene, sulfonic, maleic, acetic, citric, oxalic, succinic, benzoic, 
tartaric, fumaric, mandelic, ascorbic and malic acids, or quatemary salts prepared from such organic halides 
as methyl iodide, ethyr iodide, benzyl chloride and the like, although all phamnaceuttoaliy acceptable 

so  quatemary salts are contemplated. Basic addition salts are also within the scope of this invention. 
The above salts are made by conventional means in the art e.g. reaction of the compound with the 

appropriate acid, organic halide. or base. 
The preferred salt is the hydrochloride salt 
"Hydroxy protecting group" as used herein means any known hydroxy protecting group which Is 

58   removed by conventional reactions which do not adversely affect the compounds produced. Typical suitable 
hydroxy protecting groups are t-butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS) or tetrahydropyranyl. 

The compounds of this invention have been found to be active against ether-resistant RNA viruses, i.e. 
picomavinises which includes enteroviruses and rhihovinjses. The enteroviruses include pollovlrus, coxsac- 
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ideviruses and echovjruses. Rhinoviruses include those viruses associated with the common cold and 
certain other respiratory ailments. Over one hundred serotypes are identified. Although the compounds of 
this invention are not active against all the rhinoviruses. they are active against a large number of them 
inciuding rhlnovirus 2. The compounds of this invention are also active against tiie enteroviruses such as 

5 pollovirus 2, coxsacldeytruses A .and 63, and ECHO. In addition, ttie compounds of this invention are active 
against certain ONA viruses isuch as herpesvirus and cytomegalovirus. 

In vitro antiviral activity of Vne compounds of tills Invention was determined by an assay which 
meaiuresThe Inhibitory effect a compound has on picomavtrus" RNA synthesis: the extent ttiat a test 
compound inhibits viral RNA synthesis is a measure of the ability of the compound to inhibit viral infectivity, 

w The assay involves comparison of the incorporation of ^H-uridine into picomavinjs RNA in the presence and 
absence (i.e.. a non*treated control) of the test compound and determination of die percentage of inhibition. 
To ensure that the maximum amount of 3H-uridlne is incorporated into viral RNA rather than cellular RNA, 
actinomycin D is used to inhibit cellular RNA synthesis. Since the synthesis of picomavirus RNA is 
dependent bh an RNA template rather than a ONA template, viral replication is not affected by actinomycin 

IS 0. In tests against coxsacldevirus 83, ICso values of active compounds of this invention varied from about 2 
to about 8 micrograms/ml: against cosacldevirus A21. values were from less ttian about 5 to about 20: 
against pollovirus 2. values were about 2 to about 9: and against rhinovlrus 14 values were about 1 to about 
18 micrograrns^ml. (The ICso value is ttie concentration of test compound in micrograms per ml which 
results in a 50% decrease In viraJ RNA synthesis.) 

20 Compounds of tills invention were also tested in a pre-mix plaque reduction assay (See U.S. Serial No. 
06/940,125. filed December 10, 1988) against echoyirus 9. wherein the ICio values ranged from about 7 to 
at)out 18 micrpgrams/ml. 

Of the!antiviral compounds within the scope of formulas t and II. those which form water soluble add 
addition salts are orally absorbable, show good tissue levels,and serum stability. 

25       The preferred ihtivlral compounds of this invehttpn are those represented by ttie following fdrmula III 
Z'-X'-Q'-W^ III 
and pharmaceutically acceptable add addition salts thereof, 
wherein 

is lower alkanediyi of 5. 8 or 7 carbons; lower allcynediyl of 6. 7 or 8 carbon atoms; all possible isomers 
30   of  mettiylcyclohexylmettiyl:  tetirahydrofurandiyi,  or (Ci-C2)loweralkanediyl-tetrahydrofurandiyHC--C2)- 

lowerallcanediyi, wherein the tetrahydrofuran ring Is substituted with 0-2 hydroxy groups: 
is unsubstituted or substituted imidazo-1-yl. purin-9-yl or imidazo-2*yJ. wherein said substituents are one 

or more of loweralkyl. hydroxy loweralkyl. nitro, lower alkoxycarbonyl. carboxymetiiyl, aminocarbonylmethyl: 

3S 

40 

48 

The preferred acid addition salt is ttie hydrochloride. 
Certain compounds of ttiis invention have been found to display activity in animal models of inflamma- 

tion. Thus, in a reverse passive Artiius reaction In rats, the compounds were orally active when admin- 
istered at dosages of from 25 to 100 mg#kg and in the adjuvant induced arthritis test in rats were orally 
active. 

The reveree passive Arttius test evaluates test compounds for activity against an immune complex, cell- 
mediated inflammatory reaction. In tfie performance of ttie test rats previously fasted for 24 hours are 
dosed witii the test compound, ttien after one hour are lightiy anestiiesized and injected (iv) with 1.0 mg 
bovine semm albumin (BSA) in 0.1 ml sterile saline. Then ttie rats are injected intrapleurally with 0.1 ml 
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sterile saline containing 100 micrograms of arrtibocly protein to bovine seium albumin 

..lu^'rH^^J^'^T^T'      '.^ ^ ^ "^"^        transudate is removed and the 
'^JH^ """^      3 ml of cow saline and the wash is .emoved and 

added tottie onginal tranaidate. After being treated «!fith an anticlot agent or EDTA, the transudate is cooled 

J^J^ S^^'^'L^ ^lilr^ ^ t°        with saline and their whrte blood cell counts are determined on a Z1 Coulter Counter. The differences between transudate 

''^^ '^'^    "'^^'^    "^^OP"" accumulation) behraen the rantrols and drug treated groups is a measure of the drugs antiinflammatory activity, "mese 
effects are stated as a percent inhibition or reduction in neutrophil count and transudate volume 
of cSfnif lZim^'!^.„^''"l^ ^^'^^ ^""^ a drug on an Immune me.^ model of chronic nflammatfon. In the performance of the test, animals (rats) are dosed orally wHh drugs at a 
volume of 1 ml per 100 grams of body weight The drug corrcentration is vari«i for different test d^es. 
J^T^fT'^ u ^,^f^ hour prior to sensitization with an adjuvant The adjuvant 

„ f f """^J^, ^'T *"'«'«"Psi8 homogenized in paraffin oil. Contmls are given 75  the methylcallulose vehicle alone. ^ 

vQi™ S^fl»%illi^* 'T^^ subplantar region of the left hind paw. Immediately thereafter the 
H     ^^J^""*^.'^*^      "^^^"^^^^       a Plethysmograph. Injected paw volumes are 

measured after 24 hours and then 21 days later. The contralateral hind paw is only measured 21 days later 
The differences in paw volumes between the first and last measuremerits are related to the deoree of 

20   inflammation. Antiinflammatory dmgs reduce these differences. 
' The compounds of this Invention which exhibit antiinflammatory activity are those with an Imidazo-l-yl 

or lower alkyi substituted lmidazo-1-yl at Ihe W position of fomiula I, 
:   . PfBferred antiinflammatory compounds of this invention are represented by the following compound IV 

25 

30 

and phanmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts thereof, wherein 
35 Ri. R2 and Rg are each independently hydrogen, hydroxylowerailcyl or lower alkyl. with the proviso that 

when one of R2 and Ra Is lower aikyl. the other Is hydrogen. 
Certain of the compounds of this invention have been found to display platelet-activating factor (PAF) 

antagonism. PAF has been shown to be Involved In the pathophysiology of various alleraic and inflam- 
matory diseases. It is an important mediator of such processes as platelet aggregation, smootii muscle 

^ contraction, especially lung tissue, vascular pemneability and neutrophil activation. Furthennore. recent 
evidence implicates PAF as ttie underlying factor involved in airway hyperreactivity. As such PAF is 
implicated in diseases such as asttima (bronchoconstriction and puimonary edema) and inflammation 

Antagonists or inhibitors of PAF. such as the compounds of tiiia invention, woufd ttierefore be of use 
whenever PAF is a ^r in tiie disease or disorder. This includes aUei^ic diseases such as astiima, adult 

^ respiratory distress syndrome and urticaria., and inflammatory (Psoases such as rheumatoid arttiritis and 
osteoarthritis. 

In ttie in vivo PAF Induced Bronchiospasm in Guinea Pigs, compounds of ttiis invention exhibit ICso 
values of from about 3 to about 60 mg per kg. in the in vitro PAF Antagonism Assay, compounds of this 
invention show an Inhibition of PAF activity from about 20 toT00% at varying concentrations. 

^        The PAF Induced Bronchiospasm in Guinea Pigs assay Is conducted as follows: 
Non-sensitized guinea pigs were fasted overnight, and tiie following morning were anesttietized wftti 0 9 

mlilcg Lp. of dialurettiane (0.1 gm/'ml of diallylbarbituric acid. 0.4 gm/ml of ethylurea and 0.4 gm/ml of 
metiiane). The trachea was cannulated and ttie animals were ventilated by a Harvard rodent respirator at 55 
strolces/min witti a stroke volume of 4 ml. A side ami to tf?e tracheal cannula was connected to a Harvard 

g pressure transducer to obtain a continuous measure of intrati^heal pressure; which was measured on a 
Harvard polygraph. The jugular vein was cannulated for the adminsti^on of compounds. The animals were 
chaJIenged i.v. witti PAF (0.4 ug/kg in isotonic saline containing 0.25% BSA) and the peak increase in 
inflation pressure ttiat occurred wittiin 5 min. after challenge was recorded. Test compounds wbre 
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administered either orally (2 hours prior to PAF as a suspension in 0.4% methyl cellulose vehicle) or 
intravenously (10 minutes prior to PAF as a solution in DMSO). 

The effect of compounds on the bronchlospasm is expressed as a percent inhibition of the pealc 
increase in intratracheal pressure compared to the peak increase in the control group. The ICso is the 

5   dosage in mg/kQ required to obtain a 50% inhibition. 
The in vitro PAF Antagonism Assay as conducted as follows: 
Platelet-activating factor (PAF) causes aggregation of platelets in a receptor-mediated mechanism. 

Therefore, PAF-induced platelet aggregation provides a simple and convenient assay to screen compounds 
for PAF antagonism. 

Preparation of platBlet«rich ptesma (PRP) 

IS Human blood (50 mi) is collected from healthy male donors in an anticoagulant solution (5 ml) 
containing sodium citrate (3.8%) and dextrose (2%). Blood Is centrifuged at 110 X g for 15 min. and the 
supernatant (PRP) carefully transfenred into a polypropylene tube. Platelet-poor-plasma (PPP) is prepared 
by centrifuging PRP at 12,000 X g fbr 2 min. (Beckman Microfuge 8). PRP is used within 3 hours of 
drawing the blood. 

ao ■* 

Platelet Aggregation Assay 

25- When an aggregating agent such as PAF is added to PRP, platelets aggregate. An aggregometer 
quantifies ttiis aggregation by measuring and comparing light (infra-red) transmission through PPP and 
PRP. The aggregation assays performed on the compounds of this invention are performed using a dual- 
channel aggregometer (Model 440. Chrono-tog Corp.. Havertown, PA). PRP (0.45 mi) in aggregometer 
curettes is continually stinred (37* C). Solutions of test compounds or vehicle are added to the PRP, and 

30 after incubation for 2 min., 10-15 uJ allquota of PAF solution are added to achieve a final concentration of 1- 
5 X 10~^M. Incubations continued until the increase in ligfit transmission reaches a maximum (usually 2 
min ). Values for inhibition are calculated by comparing maximal aggregation obtained in tiie absence and 
the presence of the test compound and expressed as percent inhibition. For each experiment a standard 
PAF antagonist such as alprazolam is used as a positive internal control. 

35 ~       Preferred PAF antagonist compounds of tiiis invention are represented by the following formula V: 
Z2-X2-a2-Y2-W2 V 
pharmaceutically acceptable add addition salts or quaternary amine salts thereof, wherein 
7? is phenyl; substituted phenyl wherein the substituents are independentiy one or more of halogen, 
loweralkyltiiio, loweralkyisuHbnyU lower alkoxy, oxazol-2-yl, phenoxy: imidazol-l-yl: lower alkyi substituted 

40  imIdazoM-yi: or tert-butyl: 
X? is a bond. -O*, 

-e-   -e-    , -s-/ -cH- 

-NH-or-SOa-; 
<y is lower alkanedlyl of 5, 6 or 7 carbon atoms optionally substituted by -OH: loweralkynediyi of 6-6 carbon 
atoms: mettiylcyclohexylmethyrr tetrahydrofurandlyl: or (Ct-C2)loweralkanedlyl-tetrahydrolurandiyl- (C«-C2)- 

^   loweralkanediyi, wherein Wletrahybtrfuran ring is substituted by 0-2 hydroxy groupMs:- 
Y* is a bond; and 

is imidazol-l-yl; substituted imidazol-1-yl wherein the substituents are Independentiy one or more of 
loweralkyi, hydroxy loweralkyi, aminoloweralkyi and lower alkoxycarbonyl; imidazol-a-yl; imidazol-4-yi; 
imidazol-S-yl: substituted imidazol-2-yl, -4-yl or -S-yl. wherein the substituents are independentiy one or 

^   more of lower alkyl. and allyioxycarisonylmetiiyl: pyrrolidin-i-yl; benzimidazol-i-yl: 1.4 dlhydro-4-oxo-7- 
metiiyl-1.8-3-carboxyl-naphttiyridin-1-yl; purin-9-yl; pyridin-2-yl; pyrazol-l-yl; or benzimida20l-2-yl. 

The most preferred compounds having PAF activity are represented by ttie following formula VI 
Z3-X3-Q3-W3 ill 

7 
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and pharmawutically acceptable add addition or quaternary salts thereof. 

« o 

wherein 

is 

IS 

20 
X-la-J-   , -i-      , -s., -o-, 4-or-iH- 

tuted with 0-2 hydroxy groups; 'oweraikanediyl. wherein the fefrahydroftirair ring is substi- 

25 

30 

35 

is 

0'; 

R*   hydrogen, (oweraikyi or hydroxy foweralM: 
IS lower alkyl; 

.^ni^nSr^te pret^^ conventiona«y formulated Tor oriT parent, topical ^ 

« --r,:;r°iJ2onTo??^^^^^^^ 
compositions, me active compounds of this in^tn^ Se^'S^^f ^, '^'^ 
so^ve an«^an,matory a«ent or sole act^. PAP ant^oTo^t'c^^a^r .S^th^^^^ 

» form':; etr''S:;s""s^c:n^r ''Jl^ T'^°"     '^"'■'^^"^ '"-"'^"^^ 
administration, they^rbe ZiuS?!2" Z^^, """^ "'^ '""^ '''^'^'^y P^"*^™' 
creams. ointments^pSU JJT^fct Z^^Z^!"^^"^- ^"^h as lotions, 
compounds Of this inwnton     '"^'"'^^ "^^^ "^^^ '-S- transdermal can also be made with the 

«  f^'^St^^Z'ZoTC^^'T::: me"fom,u.ations descrii:ed above are exempli- 

compositions may also contain preservatives aL,^a« !^    and other earners well known In the art The 
<..spensing.emul4ing. wetting" ^rn?:rdbX%S^ 
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20 

The dosage of the compounds of this Invention which Is administered is dependent, in the judgment of 
the attending clinician, upon a variety of factors, e.g. the age and weight of the Individual being the 
mode of administration, the potency of the administered compound, the Indication for which the drug is 
admlnlsteied andtheseverity of the ailment being treated. - from 

s Tyoically. the dosage administered per day for treating viral infections will be oral administration of from 
about 1 mg^g to about 75 mg/kg daily in single or divided doses, wfth about 1:25jrig/kg preferred^TJe 
dosage for seating inflammation is about 25 mg to about 2 gm administered daily .n divided doses, with the 
oreferred range being about 25 to about 100 mg. ^,     ^ ^        x ^i^..* o e 

In order to achieve PAF antagonism, oral administration daily in single or divided doses of about 2.5 
,a mg/icg to about 50 mg/lcg can be used, preferably about 2.5 mg/lcg to about 25 mg.1cs^ Intrave^^^^^ 

administration can be about 0.5 mg/Kg to about 10 mg,lcg per day with 0.5 mg/kg to about 5 mg/kg 

preferred^^^^^ that the compounds of ttiis invention are non-toxic when administered in the Oierapeutic 

dosages described alaove. . 
rs       The compounds of tills invention are prepared by ttie following mettiods: 

(A) to produce a compound of fbrmula I. a compound of ttie tonmula 
Z-X-Q -V " ' 
wherein Z and X are as defined previously. 
Q' IS the same as Q defined previously, or. pnsvided Q in fomrtula I is to contain at least one of ttie group 
- C H- 

whereln each- R is Independentiy hydrogen or lower alkyl. Q' may also be tiie same as Q defined above 
minus at least one of tiie groups     H-. and 

26      V is a leaving group, with a compound having ttie forrnula ...   .   . ; 
L2.Y'-W' 
where    is a leaving group. 
w" Is as defined for W in formula I. or a tautomer thereof, and . ^ ^ 
Y' is the same Y defined In formula I. or. provWed Q In fbnnula i Is to contain at least one of ttie groups 

30      -C H- 

wherein each R is independently hydrogen or lower alkyl. Y may also be ttie same as Y defined in 
formula I plus at least one of ttie groups - C H-: or 

R 

(B) to produce a compound of formula II and possibly a compound of formula I. at least one compound 
of the formula 
Z-X-Q-L^ 
wherein Z. X. Q' and U are as defined previously Is reacted witti a compound of ttie fomnula 

40 L^-Y-WW-L* 
wherein    and L* are leaving groups 
each Y' is independentiy as defined above, and 
w" is divalent w' as defined above, or ^ vr   -i v «mo 
(C) to produce a compound of fomiula I wherein Z and W are ttie same and X and Y are ttie same. 

46      reacting a compound of the formula 
L2-Y-W* 
wherein Y' and w' are as defined previously and 

is a leaving group, with a compound of ttie formula 

«n      wherein    and    are ieaving groups and Q* is divalent Q as defined above. 
SSSi in S ibov^ p^eLSs. iy reactive groups ara protected if necessary or desired, the above 
processes followed, if necessary or desired, by 
(i) removal of any protecting groups. n 
i Vconversion of a compouitd so produced to another compound of formula I °'J''    ^^^3 ^ 

55      (Hi) if more than one compound of formulas I or 11 is produced, separation of the compounds so 

Sli^'Sve^on of any of the compounds so produced to an acid addition, basic addition, or quaternary 
amine salt or pharmaceutically acceptable solvate thereof. 

9 
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5 

TO 

tetrahydrofuran (THF). In most cases the final com^uSS L Ei^T**^ 
or quatemaiy salts by convendonal leactions a n ^I^^M * watswoluble acid addition 
methyl sulfonic acid. reactions. 9.g.. wrth hydrochlonc add or a quatemizing agent such as 

The starting compounds Z-X-Q'^.« wherein V is halogen (Hal) a«, p^pared by the foilowing reaction: 

acid scavenger 

wherein 2, X and Q' are as defined above. 
.       The reaction tal<es place In the presence of an add scavenoer such « K rn 

'®   collidine and also Hunias baas Th« m«fan«H .rj^      " KaCOi or organic bases such as 
compound HalS'-Haj SieSS' ir^^ S ?! " ^"9'' bromine can also be used. The 
except vvhenQ'Ts-Sfe'irSfe^H;! ''"''^ ^'-^ -^^       ^"'^'"^ 'o<^id« 

^ ^o^rSiSStidTto^™^^^^ 

^ "r^*^ "^^"3     coaesponding mono or dihydric Sd i HI   ^ ^'^''^ •' 

rein^    ^rnS^s srs'^^^ 
-n order to make a compound Sein the he^o<5Sc iT^biS^^^ 
protect the nitrogen with a group whid, is easily tZa^^^^S^C^tlZl^T^' 1 ^ 

»   removed during me Csubstltutlon leadlon. e.g, tfJTSlrS?^    O«ib«ltution is earned out and is not 
^ Jhus. for exampte. in the prepa«to„ of a.a^bitituted iinidazole. the following re«:.ion scheme is 

30 

35 

40 

ca 

^^^/       * tritylchlorida my^^ ^^^^ 

Jl, Buty: 
2. ZZQ'Z 
3« 

Butyl lithium 

a 

so 

55 

10 
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0-Si(CH3)3 

it 

70 The reaction is carried out at room temperature.     ^ ■ -     ^ . 
In process (B) if an excess of the compound Z-X-Q'-L'^ IS used, the product will primarily be of formula 

IK However, if only small amounts of the compound Z-X-Q'-U is used, products of formulas I and II will be 
produced. The reaction conditions are the same as in process (A). 

To produce a compound of formula 11 wherein at least one of Z, X or Q is not identical with the other Z. 
X or Q two different compounds having the general formula Z-X-Q -U are used. The result is a mixture of 
compounds, which may be isolated by standard techniques. 

Process C. which produces compounds of formula I wherein Z and W are the same and X and Y are 
the same, is canled out under the same reaction conditions as process (A). 

The preparation of compounds wherein Q is an unsaturated chain. i.e. an alkynediyi or allcenediyi. is 
illustrated in the following reaction: 

2-x-RS-hal   +   Li-R'-opr  > Z-X-Q-OH. 

^ SOCI2 ^-X-Q-Y-W 
2. NaW    ^ J 

^ wherein is lower all<yl of 2 to 4 carbons and R' IS lower alkynyl of 3 carbons. Y is a bond. Pr is a 
hydroxy protecting group and hal Is bromine or iodine. 

the allcenediyi is prepared by partially reducing the alkynediyi compound by catalytic hydrogenatlbn. 
The preparation of compounds in which Q is an alkyi having a cydoalkane in the chain is illustrated by 

^   the following reaction: 

CHjCl CHjSOjOCH^ 

«°«2-0^®"     n.««Ylchlogld> ^ 
« . triethylamin. ca^OSOjCHg 

Wherein haJ is bromine or Iodine and Z. X. Y and W are as defined above for fonnula 1:: 
^       The preparation of compounds in which Q is a tetrahydrofuran radical having the as-trans 

stereochemistry is illustrated by the following reaction sequence: 

55 

11 
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wherein W, X and Z are as defined above. 
Alternatively,' the following reaction sequence can be used to prepare 2,5-trans tetrahydrofliran com* 

pounds: 

wherein X. Z and W are as defined above. 
For compounds wherein Q is a tetrahydrofuran radical having the 2.5-cis stereochemistry, the following 

reaction sequence is exemplary: 

12 
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OA 

CH3SO2CI     ca,so--o^V^ -21521^ zx^oy^ 
Et. 

«X-'^SX<>v'-s-^SOjCH3 Waif. 

.13 
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Example    z 2L £ 
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<r«J 

17.      • ■ -(aii2>i(r 

-(CHa). 

1      W Salt 

CH3    - ^rr^ 0 

13, "     -(caa>7-        • aa 

IS.       >i-^    ■ -<cai)7- 

SO 
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Exarele    £ X        £ X       W Salt 
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Exanple    2, iL       S. X      H Salt 

CHj ^ 
\ 

56. 

II 

bond -(012)7- ■ « 
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Donple    Z i       £ X      W Salt 

78. -S-     -(02)6-       bona     ^^^^ HCI 

79. ' ^SOg- 

26A. 

O 

80.  cAp-^^ 4- -CH(C^)g- 

82. 

-£1-, ■(ca2)s- 

86. 

87. 
■ ^t- (in 

- -o 
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102. CM 

103. 

104. 

phenyl 

105b..    4*GUai:o-3- ' 

inisth/lEtenyl 

lOSc*     2-ciilcsro-5- • 

netfaylphenyl 

lOSd.     2-chlaro-4,5- « 

dinetlaylpiienyl 

lose.    3,5-diajethyl- * 

4'^hlaropbenyl 

105f.     2,4-^ifliacaco^ ' 

phfifyl 

lOSg.     2-fflBt*yl-4- ^ 

Ghlcrcpbenyl 

105b. 2,6^dijaatixrl« 

4«ciilorcEi)enyl. 

lOSi.-    2-chlaro-6- » 

aetfaylphenyl 

Y W Salt 

bond BCL 
-c 

29 
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105 j.    2-farcno-4-     "O-    ^<CB2)6* bond 

106. 

The following Table II shows the components of the compounds of Fomiula II 

30 
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The following Tabie ill shows addltlonaJ compounds which can be prepared by following the procedures 
of the examples which follow by substituting the appropriate starting materials tor those in the examples. 

31 
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IS 

20 

Table III 

A JL 5. w salt 

bond     -(CH2)6-OC-       bond  \_ / HCl 

HCl 

The starting materials for use in the preparation of the compounds of this invention are elttter 
commerciaily available or are prepared by conventionai means l<nown in the art 

The following examples illustrate the invention. Fast atom bombardment (FAB) rnass spectra (MS) were 
run on a Rnntgan MAT 312 double focussing mass spectrometer, operating at an accelerating voltage of 3 

30 kV. The MS samples were ionized by bombardment with xenon atoms produced by a saddle field ion 
source from ton Tech operating with a tube current of 2 mA at an energy of 6 KeV. The MS results are 
reported as the free base plus a proton. The f»roton nuclear magnetic resonance (H^-NMR) spectra were 
recorded at 200 MHz on a Varian XL-200 spectronometer all chemical shift values S are reported in ppm 
downfleid from tetramethytsilane. , 

as " .     " ■ . 

EXAMPLE! 

40 
1-[6-{2-chtoro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyi]imidazole 

Add 200 mg. 6«(2-chloro-4-nnethoxyphenoxyyhexy 1-1-bromide in 1.5 ml of dUnethyl formamide (DMF) to 
^   180 mg socfium imidazole in a reaction vial at room temperature, stir 2 hours then add 20 mg sodium 

iodide, stir overnight Add methylene chloride, wash with water then brine, elute on a coarse silica column 
with methylene chloride then a mixture of 50% ethylacetate and methylene chloride (v/v) to isolate the title 
compound. 

so '        ~ ■■*■•■ 
EXAMPLE 2 

2-{[S-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyl]thio}-4.5-dihydrothiazol-4-one 

(a) Reflux about 500 mg sodium iodide In 10 ml of acetone with 350 mg. 6-(2-chloro-4-methox- 

32 
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yphenoxy)hexyl-l •bromide for 5 to 10 minutes, remove the acetone by bubbling nitrogen through the 
reaction mhcture, add methyfene chloride, wash with water, then brine and dry over sodium sulfate to obtain 
6-{2'Chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyl-1 -iodide. 

(b) Add 3 grams of 6-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyhi-iodide in 10 ml acetonitrile to 1.2 g 
5   rhodanine and 20 g cesium carbonate. Stir overnight, then remove the acetonitrile. add methylene chloride 

and wash with water then brine.and dry over sodium sulfate. Elute on a coarse silica column with methylene 
chloride followed by 5% ethylacetate/methylene chloride and finally 10% ethylacetate/methylene chloride to 
yield the title compound Isolation. 

10 
EXAMPLE 3 

15 5-{[6^2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy}hexylIthio}-1-methyltetra2ole 

Reflux 350 mg. 6-<2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy) hexyl-1-bromide with 10 ml of acetone and about 500 
mg. sodium iodide for fh/e to ten minutes, remove the acetone by bubbling nitrogen through the reaction 

20 mixture, add methylene chloride, wash with water, then brine and dry over sodium sulfate to obtain 6-(2- 
chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyl-1-iodide. Add 133 mg of S-mercapto-l-methyltetrazole, 268 mg. cesium 
cariDonate and 3 ml acetonitrile to the iodide product stir overnight add methylene chloride and wash with 
water, sodium carbonate, water, then brine and dry over sodium sulfate. Remove the solvent and recover 
the title compound as crystals  

EXAMPLE 4 

30 
2«{[6-<2'Chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy) hexyl]-thio}-3-pyridinol 

Stir 300 mg. of the iodide prepared in Examples 2 or 3. 3 ml, acetonitrile 112 mg. 2-mercapto-3- 
36   pyridlnol and 201 mg, cesium cartjonate in a reaction flask overnight at room temperature. Remove the 

acetonitrile and add methylene chloride. Wash with sodium cartsonate solution, water, then brine and dry 
over sodium sulfate. Remove the solvent ttien add methylene chloride, heat to dissolve the mixture, add 
hexane and cool to precipitate the title compound as white-crystals. 

40 
EXAMPLE 5 

46 1 and 2-[6-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy}hexyi]tetrazole 

Stir overnight at room temperature 300 mg. of the iodide prepared in Examples 2 and 3, 3 mi. 
acetonitrile. 63 mg. 1-H-ttetrazole and 274 mg, cesium carbonate in a reaction flask. Add an additional. 189 

so mg. 1-H-tetrazoie and 100 mg. cesium carbonate, let stir one week at room temperature. Work up the 
reaction mixture In methylene chloride with a water wash. Elute on a coarse silica column with methylene 
chloride then ethyl acetate/methylene chloride. Isolate two fractions of the title compound, the less polar 
fraction and tfie more polar fraction. One of the fractions is the 1 •substituted tetrazole and tiie ottier fraction 
is the 2-substituted tetrazoie. 

EXAMPLE 6 

33 
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1-[6-(2-chloro-4-methoxyph8noxy)he)cyll-1 Z4-triazote 

ethylacetate to recover the title compound. 

70 
EXAMPtE7 

ui 6 amlno}-tetrazole 

i S«raven,.gm at roo. temperature^ mg^ ^ 
i formamide DMF. 421 mg. S-^rUno t^^T^^J^.^^J'^'r^t'SSS that two separate corr,pounds 
I 20  Chromatography (TLC) with 50% ethyl ^^^^\^.^ Te^pound and the mue polar title 

n»ulted. one rruxB polar «han me «*en ^JPa^^e^^ P^°^^ ^^^^^^ by 5% ethyl 

' ^SSlr^P'^c^^^- or^sut^tuted tetrazole. a™,,he a«repolar..he 
exocycHc nitrogen substttuted tBtrazole tWe compound. 

2S 

30 

EXAMPLES 

, >di-{8Ka<hloro->^T«thoxyphenoxy)hexyl1-l A3.4^ira>iycitopyri«i»^2.4^tona 

«       Sar overnight at nx,m temperature. 300 -g^'^'^^^gTce'^^^^^^ 
d«rimethylsilyloxypyrtm.dlr«. .'^V*""'^^^.^^'^^tSsTJi^ ge^ column with methytene chloride 

title compound. 

EXAH4PLE9 

H6K2-chloro-l-methoxyphenoxy)hexyl>1.2.3.4^0trahydropyfimidlne.2,4^one 

S,.o^ig-hta.roomtemperatuj.300^^^ 

^ethanonc potassium carbonate then ^^^'^^'^^„''J^XZ cZriZ\^<i sequently 10%. 

for3oS^nd«y.^:-^'^^^^^ — - - °" -^'^^ 
55   crystallizes upon standing. 

EXAMPLE 10 
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1 -[6-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyil-4-and &*hydroxymethylimidazole 
s 

Add 200 mg. of the iodide made in Examples 2 or 3 to 20 ml. DMF. then add 500 mg. IMaOH and finally 
200 mg. 4-hydroxymethyt Imidazole to a reaction flask, stir at room temperature for about 24 hours. 

Add methylene ctiloride and wash with water, then brine and dry over sodium sulfate. Bute on a coarse 
10 silica column with methylene chloride, then 5% methanol/methylene chloride, then 10% 

methanol/methylene chloride and isolate a mixture of the title compounds. The isomers are separated on 
TLC~with ethy(acetate, and finally oh a coarse silica column with 50% ethylacetate/THF to yield the title 
compounds as the iess polar isomer in fractions 5^ and the more polar isomer in fractions 11-18. Prepare 
the hydrochloride salts by reaction with 0.1 N HCI. 

15 .       . - 

•    EXAMPLE 11 

20 
1*[6-<2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)h(9xylh2-methyiimidazole 

'       Sflr about 5 hours at room temperature. 200 mg. of the iodide made in Examples 2 or 3, 134 mg. 2- ' 
25   methylihiidazole. 3 ml. DMF and 69 mg. sodium hydroxide in a reaction flask. Work up in methylene 

chloride with a water wash, then brine, then dry over sodium sulfate to recover the title compound as an oii 
which crystallizes on standing. Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N HCl. 

JO EXAMPLE T2 

1 -(e-(2-chioro-4-mettioxyphenojcy)hexyiH-nilroimidazoie 
35 

Stir overnight at room temperature, 200 mg. of the iodide made in Examples 2 or 3, 3 ml. DMF, 184 
mg. 4-nitroimtdazole and 69 mg. sodium hydroxide in a reaction flask. Work up with methylene chloride and 
a water wash. Bute on a coarse silica column with methylene chloride then ethylacetate to obtain the titie 

40 compound. 

EXAMPLE 13 

2-[7-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)heptyl]pyridine 

so Under a nitrogen atmosphere, add 152 mg. 2-picbllne and 1.5 mi. tetrahydrofuran (THF) and cool to 
-28* C. Add 104 mg. n-butyl lithium and stir about 30 minutes at -78* C. Add 20 mg. of the iodide prepared 
in Examples 2 and 3 in 1 mi. THF. Stir 1 hour at -78* C. let wanm, to room temperature and stir about 15 
hours. Wori< up with water and methylene chloride then wash with water and brine then dry over sodium 
sulfate. Elute on a coarse silica column with methylene chloride then 50% ethylacetate/*methylene chloride 

ss to obtain the title compound. Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction of the titie compound witti 0.1 N 
HCl. 

35 
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15 

20 

30 

35 

40 

EXAMPLE 14 

1-{6^4^4,5<fmydro-2'<>xa2olyi)phenox/lhexyl}imldazole 

(a) Prepare S^4K4.5Kilhydro-2^xazolyf)phenoxyhheWl-1-iodide by adding 10 gm, of 4-{4.5-dihydro-2. 
^olyophenol. 24.4 gms.. 1 .S^lbromohexane. 10 gm. sodium Iodide. 35 gm potassiun, ca^n^T^^^ 
ml. acetonitn^ in a reaction flask. Purge with nitrogen, reflux for 24 hours, cool and filter off resulting solid. 
Remove acetonitnle and extract with ethylacetate. Remove the ethylacetata to yield an oil/solid. Purify on 
silica with methylene chloride to recover the product 

*i ^flf^. ^® ^'^^^""^ ^ '"^^ °* imidazole and 10 ml. of dimethylfor- 
mamide (DMF) to a flask and stir for 4a hours. Partition the reaction mixture water/methylene chloride Bute 
on a silica column with 100% ethylacetate foltowed by 10% methanotoethylene chloride to yieki^elSe 
compouno* 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by adding 6 ml. of 0.1N Ha. 
MS: m/2 314(M*) 

EXAMPLE 15 

^ 1-C7-(2-chtoro-4^nethoxyphenoxy)haptylJ|mkla2ol© 

(a) Prepare 7-(2-chk3ro-4-niethoxyphenoxy) heptyl-Wodide by adding 3 gms. of 2-chloro^methox- 
yphenol. 9.8 gms. 1.7^bromo heptane, and 5.2 gms. potassium cartwnate to 75 ml, acetone in a reaction 
flask. Purge with nitrogen, reflux for 48 hours, cool. Add CHjClz and wash with water, then brine and dry 
over sodium sulfate. Bute on a coarse silica column with hexane. 10. 15 and 20% CHzCIa hexane Isolate 
product add 50 ml. acetone. 8.5 g sodium iodide and heat to reflux 10-15 min. Remove acetone, add 
CH2CI2 and wash with water, then brine and dry over sodium sulfate. Remove solvent and recover the 
product 

(b) Add 2 gms. of the product of step (a). 1.4 gms. sodium imidazole and DMF in a reaction flask, stir 
for about 24 hours. Woric up with methylene chloride and a water wash, remove the solventrunder a high 
''^Tl.T^ ^""^^ compound. Convert the title compound to the hydrochkaride salt by reaction 
with 0.1 N hydrochloric ^d. 

EXAMPLE 16 

4S H5-(2-chioro-4-methoxyphenoxy)pentyl]lmWazole 

50 

55 

(a) Prepare. 5-[2-chloro-4^ethoxyphenoxy)pentyl-1-iodlde by mixing 3 gms. 2-chlorD-4-methoxyphenol. 
8.7 gms. 1.5-dlbromo pentane. and 5.2 gms. potassium carisonate to 75 ml. acetone In a reaction flask 
Purge with nitrogen, reflux for .48 hours. Add CHzCIa and wash. with, water, then brine and dry over sodium 
sulfate. Bute on a coarse silica column with hexane. 10, 15 and 20% CH2Cl2/hexane. Isolate product add 
50 mi. acetone, 8.5 g sodium iodide and heat to reflux 10-15 min. Remove acetone, add CH2CI2 and wash 
with water, then brine and dry over sodium suifate. Remove solvent and recover the product. 

(b) Add 350 mg. of the product of step (a) to 2 ml. DMF (dimethylfonmamide) and 300 mg. sodium 
imidazole in a reaction flask. Stir for about 24 hours. Recover the title compound by treating with methylene 
chlonde. a water wash and brine. Dry over sodium sulfate and remove the solvent to obtain a crystalline 
compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reacting 275 mg. of the title compound with 10.2 ml. of 0.1 N HQ. 
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EXAMPLE 17 

5 H10-(2«chloro-4-methoxypheno)ey}decyi]frnidazole 

(a) Prepare 10*(2-chldro-4-rnethoxyphenoxy)decyM7iodide by adding 3 g of 2-Ghloro-4-fnethoxyphenoL 
11.3 g of I.KKtibromodecane, 75 mJ acetone and 5.2 g potassiurfi carbonate in a reaction flask. Reflux for 

10   48 hours, cool and remove acetone. Add CHaCIa, wash with water, then brine and dry over sodium sulfate. 
Suts on a coarse sIRca column with hexane then 15 and 20% CHaCI/hexane to obtain the product Take 3.6 

. g of lCH2"Chfon>4-methoxyphenoxy)decyl-l-bromtde. 50 ml acetone and 7.1 g Nal and heat to reflux for 20 
mins. Remove acetone, add methylene chloride and wash with water, then brine and dry over sodium 
sulfate. Remove methylene chloride and recover 10-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)decyII-Iodide. 

75        (b) stir 0.5 gm. of the compound prepared in step (a), 10 ml. OMF and 160 mg. sodium imidazole in a 
reaction flask for about 24 hours at room temperature. Recover the resulting title compound by treating with 
methylene chloride, washing with water, then brine, drying over sodium sulfate and removing the solvent 
The recovered title compound is crystalline. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt of the title compound by reacting 340 mg. with 33 mg. 0.1 N HCI. 
20 

EXAMPLE 18 . 

5-£7-<lHmidazolyl)-heptyl]-3-methyHsoxazole 

(a) Prepare 7-(3-methyllsoxazote-5-yi)heptyl-1-faromrde by adding 20 ml. of 3,5-dimethylisoxazole to 200 
30 ml. THF (tetrahydrofuran) under nitrogen and cool to at)out -78* C. Slowly add (over 10 minutes) 80 ml.- of 

Ni4Dutyl iithrum, 2.5M/hexane and stir for 30 minutes. Add the resulting solution to a solution of 244 gm. i .6- 
dbtemohexane in 100 ml. THF at -78*C. Purge with nitrogen, stir in a dry ice/acetone bath and then allow 
to warm to room temperature over a period of about 3 hours. Recover the product from the solvent and 
unreacted starting materials by distillation under reduced pressure (1-2 mm Hg) b.p. 134-136' C. 

35 (b) Stir 260 mg. of the compound made in step (a) with 450 mg. sodium imidazole in 2 gms. OMF for 
one week at room temperature. Partition with water/methylene chloride, elute on a silica column with 100% 
methylene chloride followed by 100% etiiylacetate to yield the titie compound. Prepare the hydrochloride 
salt of the titie compound by reaction with 0.1 N HCI. 
FAB-MS: m/z 248 (M*) - base. HCI salt H^-NMR-200 mHz; «H (CDCI3) 1.37 (6H.s), 1.55-1.80 {2H,m), 1.80- 

40   2.00 {2H,m) 2.25 (3H.S), 2.70 (2H,tJ 8Hz), 4.35 (2H.t.J 8Hz). 5.85 (1H.S), 7.18 (1H.s), 7.40 (1H,s). 9.85 
(1H.S). 

EXAMPLE 19 
45 

1-[6-<2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyi]benztmidazole 

50 ' .... 
Stir overnight at room temperature. 300 mg. of the iodide made In Examples 2 or 3. 3 ml. OMF. 145 

mg. benzimidazole and 49 mg. sodium hydroxide. Treat with, mettiylene chloride, wash with water, tiien 
brine and recover the titie compound by removing tiie solvent 

. The hydrochloride salt is made by reacting tiie titie compound with about 1.1 eq. 0.1N HCI. 
55  _ . 

EXAMPLE 20 
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1 -[6-K2"^loro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexylI-2-hydroxybenz!mida2ole and N,N'-b!S-[6-(2-chloro-4-methc»(yphenoxy)- 
hexylj-a^benzimldazoione 

5 Stir overnight at room temperatura, 1 gm. 2 hydroxybenzimtdazole, 2 gms. of the iodide prepared in 
Exampies 2 or 3. 0.35 gm sodium hydroxide and 10 ml OMF in a reaction flask. Partition with 
water/methylene chiorida. Bute on a silica column with 100% methylene chloride, then 50/50 methylene 
chloride/ethylacetate. Two major fractions are obtained. NMR shows the top spot fraction to be N.N'-bis'*(6- 
(2Hrfiloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyl]-2-ben2imidarolone. FAa-MS: m/z 515 (M*) free base. H'-NMR-200 

TO mHz: (CDCb). 1.35-1.65 (8H.m). 1.70-1.90 (8H.m). 3.75 (6H.s). 3.80-4,05 (8H.m). 6.7-7.2 (10H.m), and the 
bottom spot fraction to be l-C6-<2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexylh2-hydroxyben2imida20le. FAB-MS: m/z 
375 (M*); Free Base, H'-NMR-200 mHz; «H (CDCIa). 1*4-1.70 {4K.m). 1.7-1.9 {4H.m), a.75 (3H.s). 3.85-4.05 
(4H.m). 6.7-7.2 (7H.m). 

18 
EXAMPLE 21 

20 1 -l6-<2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexylH-an€*-5-hydroxymettiy limidazole 

Stir overnight at room temperaftjre, 3 gm. of the iodide prepared in Examples 2 or 3. 15 ml. OMF. 1.01 
gm. sodium hydroxide and 1.64 gm. 4-hydroxymethyl imidazole HCI. Add methylene chloride and wash 

25   several times with water. Bute on a coarse silica column with methylene chloride, then 2% 
methanol/imethylene chloride and finally-5% mettianol/methylene chloride and obtaia a mixture of the titie 
compounds. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reacting tiie titie compounds witii about i.i eq. of 0.1 N hydrochloric 
add. 

30 

. EXAMPLE 22 

35 
1-(6-<2-chloro-4^ethoxyphenoxy)hexyl]pyrroiidine 

Stir overnight at room temperature 500 mg. of the iodide prepared in Example 2 or 3, 5 ml. acetonitrile. 
40   967 mg. pyrrolidine and 3 gm. cesium carbonate in a reaction flask. Add methylene chloride and wash with 

water, remove the solvent and excess reactants to recover ttie titie compound. 
Prepare tiie hydrochloride salt by reacting tiie titie compound with 1.1 eq. of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. 

45 EXAMPLE 23 

1-(6-(1-lmidazalyl)hexyl]imidazole 
so 

(a) Heat the reflux for 20 minutes, 5 gms, of 1,6-dlbromohexane, 15 ml. acetone and 15.2 gms. sodium 
iodide. Treat with a water wash in methylene chloride then remove the solvent to recover 1,6-diiodoh8xane. 

(b) Stir overnight at room^ temperature i gm. of the diiodo compound from step (a). 10 ml. DMF and 
55   2.67 gm. sodium imidazole. Treat with methylene chloride and wash with water, dry and remove the solvent 

to recover the titie compound as a crystalline material. 
Prepare tiie hydrochloride by reacting the titie compound witii about 1 eq. of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. 
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EXAMPLE 24 

5 Sodium H6-(2-chloro-4Hnethoxyph8noxy)hexyl]1.4<jihydro-4-oxo-7-methyl-1,8-naphthyridine-3-carfaoxyfat9 

Stir overnight at room temperature 1 gm. of the iodide prepared in Examples 2 or 3, 10 ml. DMF. 834 
mg. 4-hydroxy-7-mothyl-1,8-naphthyridln©-3-carboxyllc acid and 326 mg. sodium hydroxide in a reaction 

10 flasic Wash with water in methylene chloride. Bute on a coarse siiica column with methylene chloride then 
3% metharuDl/methyiene chloride to isolate the title compound as the carboxyllc acid. 

Prepare the sodium salt of the title compound by reaction with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide. 

;5 EXAMPLE 25 

1 -(6-<2-methyl-1 -imida20lyi)hexyl]-2-methylimidazoie 
20 

Stir overnight at room temperature. 10 ml. DMF. 1.18 gm. sodium hydroxide. 2.43 gm. 2-methyl 
imidazole and 1 gm. 1.6-diiodohexane in a reaction flask. Treat with methylene chloride and wash with 
water. Dry on sodium sulfate and remove the solvent to yield the title compound. 

2S       Prepare the hydrochloride salt of the title compound by reacting with about l eq. of O.lN hydrochloric 
acid. 

EXAMPLE 26 

Mixture of H6-<2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy) hexylh3-and-5-pyrazole 

35 
Ser overnight at room temperature. 1 gm. of the Iodide prepared in Examples 2 and 3. 10 ml. DMF, 

0.656 ml. (3 eq.) 3-methyipyrazole and 348 mg. sodium hydroxide in a reaction flask. Add methylene 
chloride and wash several times with water, dry and remove solvent to obtain a mixture of the mie 
compounds. 

40       The title compounds do not fbrm' water soluble salts. 

EXAMPLE 27 

9-{8^2-chloro-4-methoxyphenbxy)hexyl]purine and 7-I6-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyllpurine 

so SUr overnight at room temperature. 300 mg. of the Iodide prepared in Examples 2 and 3. 3 ml. DMF. 
147 mg. purine and 49 mg. sodium hydroxide in a reaction flask. Add methylene chloride and wash with 
water. Bute on a coarse silica column with methylene chloride, then 2% methanolvmethylene chloride, then 
4 and 5% methanol/methylene chloride to obtain a major amount of the 9-substituted title compound and a 
minor amount of the 7.substltuted titie compound. 

59       The title compounds do not form water soluble salts. 

EXAMPLE 28 
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H6^2-Chloro-4HTiethoxyph8noxy)hexy (H-methy l-5-hydro^ and 1 -[6-{2-chioro-4-methox- 
yphenoxy)hexylh5Hnethyl-4.hydroxymethylimida20le 

Stir for about 9 hours at room temperature 25 ml. OMF. 5 gm. sodium hydroxide. 3.5 gms. 4- 
hydroxymethylimldazole and 3.0 gms of the Iodide prepared In Examples 2 and 3 In a reaction flask. 

10   Partition witti water/methylene chloride. Bute on a silica column wftii 100% methylene chloride then 8% 
methanol in methylene chloride to obtain a mixture of the titie compounds, NMR (nuclear magnetic 
resonance) Indicates two Isomm are present 

Separate ttie Isomers on a sIHca column with 50/50 THF/ethylacetate. Recover one isomer as the top 
spot and the other isomer as the bottom spot 

15        Prepare me hydrodilonde of each titie compound by reacting with about 1 eq. of O.IN hydrochloric 
acid. MS; m/z 353 (M*) Both isomers, free base H^-NMR-200 mHz     (CDCb). 1.3-1,7 (4Hm) 1 7-2.0 
(4H.m). 2.22 (3H. broad s), 3.78 (3H.s) 3.85 (2H.tJ 7H2). 4.00 (2H,tJ 7H2). 4.6 (2H,s.5 or 4 ^HaOH). 
4.65.s,4 or 5 -CH2OH). 6.7-7.0 (3H^), 7.4 (1 Ks) 

20 
EXAMPLE 29 

1-i6-{2-chtoro-4^ettioxyphenoxy) hexyl]-2-ettiyllmidazoie 

Stir at room .temperature for four days 2 gms. of the Iodide prepared in Examples 2 or 3. 2 gms. of 2- 
etinylimldazole. 2.5 ml. DMF and 0.4 gm sodium hydroxide In a reaction flasic Remove the solvent and 

30 partition with water/metiTytene chloride. Elute on a silica column with 100% methylene chtoride and men 
10% memanol to yield me title compound. MSzmtz 337 (M*) H».NMR-200 mHz, *H (CDCb). 1.34 (3H.tJ 7.5 
Hz). 1.3-1.65 (4H.m). 1.70-1.90 (4H.m) 2.66 (aH.q^' TSrU). 3,73 (3H,3}, 3.33 (2I-I,U TMz). 3.05 (2K.tJ 6H2), 
8.7-7.0 (5H.m): 

Prepare me hydrochforide salt by reacting wim about 1.1 eq. of O.IN hydrochloric acid. 
3S ■> 

EXAMPLE 30 

40 
2-(6-(2-chlort>-4-memoxyphenoxy)-1 -hexyimiol-benzlmldazole 

Stir at room temperature for four days 2.5 gms. 2-mercaptD-benzimidazole. 2 gms. of me Iodide 
45 prepared In Examples 2 or 3. 25 ml. OMF and 0.71 gm. sodium hydroxide in a reaction flask. Remove me 

solvent and partition wfth water/mettiylene chloride. Bute on a silica column wim 100% memylene chloride 
men 50^50 emylacetate/memylene chloride to obtain me titie compound. MS: m/z 391 (M*) H»-NMR-200 
mHz-*H (CDCI3). 1.5-1.6 (4H,m). 1,7-1.9 (4H.m). 3.35 (2H.tJ 7Hz), 3.75 (3H,s) 3.95 (2H.tJ 6Hzj. 6.7-7.0 
(3H.m). 7.2-7.4 (4H.m). 7,85-7.75 (1 H,m).... 

- ... 

EXAMPLE 31 

55 ■ 
1-(6-<2-chloro-4-memoxyphenoxy)hexylH-'nethyl-2-emylimidazoIe and 1-{6-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyll- ' 

5-methyl-2-emylimidazole 

40 
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Stir for four days at room temperature 2 gms of 2-ethyl-4-(5)-methyIimida2ole, 3 gms. of the Iodide 
prepared in Examples 2 or 3. 0.75 gms. sodium hydroxide and 25 ml. OMF in a reaction flask. Remove the 
solvent and partition with water/methylene chloride. Bute on a silica column with 100% methylene chloride 
then 5% methanol to obtain a 70:30 weight ratio of the title compounds as evidenced by NMR of their 

5   hydrochloride salts. 
Prepare the hydrochloride salts by reaction with 1 eq. of O.IN HCI. 

MS:  M/z 351  (M*) HCI salt H»-NMR-200- mHz-*H (CDCb), 1.2-1.7 (7H,m).  1.7-2.0 (4H.m). 2.32 
(3H,s.iS0meric ^^Ha). 2.40 (3H,s.isomeric 5-CH3), 3.05 (2H.q.J 8H2). 3.75 (3H.s). 3.90-4.05 (4H,m). 6.7-7.1 
(4H2j. 

10 

EXAMPLE 32 

f5 

30 

as 

55 

1 -{3-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)propyl]imidla20le 

(a) Prepare H3-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)propyllbromide by reacting 10 gm of 2-chloro-4*methox- 
20   yphenot. 51 gm of 1,3-dlbromopropane. 35 gm KaCOa in 60 ml acetone under reflux for 48 hours. Remove 

acetone by distillation. Extract residue with methylene chloride and filter. Remove solvent and distill residue 
under vacuum to recover the product. b.p. 150-160' C at 0.5 mm Hg. - 

(b) Stir for 18 hours at room temperature,-1 gro of the bromide prepared in step (a), 2 gms. imidazole. 
t:2 gm. sodium hydroxide and 10 rhl. DMF In a reaction flaslc. Remove the solvent and partition with 

25   water/methylene chloride to obtain the title compound. 
Prepaid the hydrochloride salt by reacting the title compound with about 1 eq. of O.IN HCI. Purify the 

salt in methylene chloride/water. 
FA8-MS: m/z 267 {M*}. HCI salt H^-NMR-200 mHz. *H (COCI3). 2.48 (2H.m), 3.76 (3H.S). 4.00 (2H.t.J 5.5 
Hz). 4.83 {2H.tJ 6.8 Hz). 6.72-7.00 (3H.m). 7.24 (1 H.s). 7.38 (1 H,s) 9.68 (1 H.s). 

EXAMPLE 33 

2-{7-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy) heptylhl ^ethyUmidazole 

Add 196 mg. 1.2-dlmethyllmidazole and 5 ml. freshly distilled THF to a dry reaction flask, cool to -78' C 
40  then add 0.81 ml. of jz.5 molar n -butyl lithium In hexane, stir 15 minutes at -78* C. then add 0.5 gms of the 

iodide prepared in Examples 2''and 3 and 5 ml. THF and stir for two hours while slowly warming to room 
temperature. 

Stir the reaction mixture overnight at room temperature. Add 5-ml. water, remove the solvent then add 
methylene chloride and wash with water, dry over sodium sulfate then elute on a coarse silica column with 

46   methylene chloride then 3% ethanol/methylene chloride to obtain the title compound. 
. Prepare the hydrochloride salt of the title compound by reacting with about 1.1 eq. of O.IN hydrochloric 

acid. 

so EXAMPLE 34 

2-C7-(2-chloro-4-methoxypheBOxy)heptyl]lmldazole 

(a) Prepare 2-methyl-1^triphenylmethylimidazole by refluxing 1.75 gms. 2-methylimtda20le. 10 ml. THF 
and 2 gms. trityl chloride overnight Recover the product as follows: Add methylene chloride, wash with 
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water, then elute on a coarse siiica column with methylene chloride followed by 5% methanol/methylene 
chloride. 

(b) Prepare the title compound as follows: Add 500 mgs. of the compound of step (a) to 10 mi. dry THF 
then cool to -78* C. add over 3-5 minutes 0.61 ml. n-butyl lithium, then add 376 mg. of the iodide prepared 
in Examples 2 and 3 in 3 ml. THF over 5 minutes. Stir overnight while slowly warming to room temperature. 
Remove about 80 to 90% of the solvent add methylene chloride, wash with water, then brine, and dry over 
sodium sul^. Bute on a coarse siHca column with methylene chloride, then 10% ethylacetate/methylene 
chloride, and finally »)% ethylacetate/methylene chloride. Treat the resulting product with 15 ml. formic 
acid and heat to 100* C for 1.5 hours, let cool to room temperature and a white precipitate forms. Remove 
the formic add and neutralize with 10% sodium hydroxide solution to recover the title compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reacting the title compound with about 1 eq. of 0,1 N HCl. 

EXAMPLE 35 

2-[7-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy) heptylj-l -butyllmidazole 

Stir ovemigtit at room temperature. 79 mgs. of the compound prepared fn Bcample 34, 2 ml. DMF. 29,4 
ml. sodium hydroxide and 44.8 mg. n-butyl iodide In a reaction flask. Add methylene chloride and wash with 
water. Bute on a coarse silica column with 2% methanol/methylene chloride then 3% methanol/methylene 
chloride and finally 5% methanol/methylene chloride to isolate the title compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride by reacting the title compound witii about 1 eq. of 0.1 N HCL 

EXAMPLE 36 

1 -[6-(4-phenoxyphenoxy)hexyl]imidazole 

(a-1) Prepare 6-<4-phenoxyphenoxy)hexyl-1-bromide by adding together in a reaction flask at room 
temperature. 25 ml. DMSO (dimethylsuifoxide). 5 gm. p-phenoxypherK)i. 6 gm. of 0.1074 moles potassium 
hydroxide and 13.1 gm. 1.6-dibronw)hexane. The reaction is exothermic and a solid results. Add 25 ml. 
more of DMSO and stir 45 minutes to yield tiie desired bromide. 

{a-2) Add to a reaction flask 10 mh DMSO, 1.2 gm. powdered KOH, 4.9 ml. 1.6-dibromohexane and 1 
gm. solid p-phenoxyphenol. The reaction is exothermic. Add methylene chloride and wash with water. Bute 
on a coarse silica column with 10% metiiylene chloride/hexane. then 20% methylene chloride/hexane, the 
30% methylene chloride/hexane and finally 40% methylene chloride/hexane to isolate the desired bromide 
compound. 

(b) Heat to reflux for 10 minutes, 1.4 gm. of the compound prepared In step (a-1) or (a-2), 3 gms. 
sodium iodide and 20 ml. acetone in a reaction flask. Remove ttie acetone, add methylene chloride, wash 
with water then brine and dry over sodium sulfate. Remove ttie solvent and the desired product 6-(4- 
phenoxyphenoxy)hexyl-1-iodide, crystallizes. 

(c) Stir for about 48 hours at room temperature 300 mg. of tfie Iodide from step (b). 5 ml. DMF and 204 
mg. sodium Imidazole in a reaction flask. Add methylene chloride and wash with water, tiien brine and dry 
over sodium sulfate. Dissolve in methylene chloride and Alter to obtain tiie title compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with about 1.1 eq. of 0.1 N HGI. 

EXAMPLE 37 

Dimethyl 1-[6-<2-chioro-4-methoxyphenoxy) hexyl]-4,5-imidazole dicarboxylate 

42 
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Stir for 24 hours at room temperature 3.7 gm, dimethyl 4,5-imida20le dicarboxylate. 3.7 gm. of the 
iodide prepared in Examples 2 or 3. 25 mi. OMf and 2.8 gm potassium cartjonate. Remove the solvent 

5: extract the residue with methylene chloride, filter, wash methylene chloride fractions with water, elute on a 
silica column with 100% methylene chloride then 10% methanol/methylene chloride to recover the title 
compound. 
Free base H^-NMR-200 mHz. »H (CDCIa) 1.3-1.7 t^H^m), 17-1,9{4H.m), 3.75 (3H,s). 3.92{6H.s). 3.95 (2H.t.J 
8Hz). 8.7-7.0 (3H,m). 7.55 (1 H,s) 

EXAMPLE 38 

IS 
1 -[6-(2-chioro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexylH.5-€*>(hydroxymethyl)imida20le ^ 

Add-1 gm. of the compound prepared In Example 37 to 20 ml. THF (dry N2) cool to o'C and slowly 
20 add U(CaH5)38H and stir for about 30 minutes. Warm to room temperature and stir for about 90 minutes. 

Add 2 ml. concentrated hydrochloric acid, stfr for about 30 minutes and then add sufficient 50% sodium 
hydroxide to neutralize the acid and obtain a pH of 10«11. Filter to remove the solid. Add 75 ml. THF. 2 ml. 
50% NaOH. 3 ml. of 30% hydrogen peroxide and stir for about one hour. Add 30 mi: saturated NaCI 
solution and 50 ml. methylene chloride. Dry the resulting organic layer with sodium sulfate and evaporatef to. 

25   obtain the title compound. 
"     FAB-MS; m/z 369 (M*). HCl salt. H'-NMR-200 mHz. *H (CDCI3). 1.3-1.6 (4H.m). 1.6-2.0 (4H,m), 3.72 (3H.s). 

3.93 (2H.tJ 6Hz), 4.25 (2H.tJ 8Hz). 4.64 {28/3). 4.68 (2H.S), 6.7-6.9 (3H.m), 8.95 (IH.s). 

EXAMPLE 39 

Trans 1 .C(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)methyl]4K(1 -imldazolyl)methyl]cyciohexane 

(a) Add 14,5 gm. of trans 1,4-bis hydroxymethyl cyclohexane to 250 mf. methylene chloride and add 20 
ml. methanesulfonyl chloride, cool to 0*C and slowly add 38 ml. triethylamine over a period of one hour. 
Remove the solvent, extract with water, filter and wash with methanol to obtain trans i.4-bis mesylate 

40   mettiyi cyclohexane. 
(b) Add 30 gms. of the mesylate prepared in step (a) to 300 ml, methylethyl ketone (IVIEK). then add 90 

gm. sodium iodide and reflux for about 30 minutes. Remove the solvent and extract with methylene chloride 
to yield trans 1.4-bis lodomethyl cyclohexane. 

(c) Add 3 gms. of 2-chlon3-4-methoxyphenol, 15 gms. of the diodo compound prepared in step (b), 1OO 
4s   ml. water. 100 ml. methylene chloride in a reaction flask, add 0.5 gm (n-butyl) ammonium sulfate and 25 ml 

50% aqeuous NaOH. Elute on a silica column. A mixture of mono and bis ether results as evidenced by 
NMR. 

Add the resulting mixture to 3 gm. sodium imidazole in 20 ml. OMF. Stir at room temperature for about 
48 hours. Remove the solvent and elute on a silica column with 100% methylene chloride then 5% 

50. methanol to yield the title compound. 
Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N HCl. 

FAB-MS; m/z 335 (M*) HCl salt. H^-NMR-200 mHz. »H (CDCb). 0.9-1.30 (4H.m), 1.6-2.1 (6H.m). 3.75 (3H.s), 
3.77 (2H.d.J 6Hz). 4.2 {2H.d,J 6Hz). 6.7-7.0 (3H.m). 7.14 (1H,s), 7.43 (1H.S). 9.55 (IH.s). 

55 
EXAMPLE 40 
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1 ■<9.9-dimethyl-c(ec-7-ynylHniidazote 

^'^^^'^ ^ '"9. 3.3-dlmethyl.l^jutyne to a dry reaction flask cool tn 

Ift«h^ wX* I; ™ ^ 0 C. stir 8 hours and add 2 ml. dry DMSO to form a precipitate. 
^1^1^'    "^y"^ •"rough a short bed of silica with hexane to remove poS 
matenal^jvmo a mM of 1.8^bromo hexane and 1 bromo-O^^im^yt-dec-Z-yne 
om ^1*1*^!??®*'! *       *^P®'^ ^^-73 gm. of the mixture prepared in step (a). 5 ml. OMF and 21 
^oT^^^'^ '"^'^y'^"^ ^ vvater then brine and ^ ^ 

d^onde Comb^e_ tractions containing product and chromatograph on a coarse siiica column wSTaS 
'S22nX2lT':?HTK"      -^y^-^r-ett^y^ chloride to isolato the tlTeZpol 
Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction v»ith aiMut 1.1 eq, of 0.1 N HCl. 

EXAMPLE 41 

1-i;»^a^loro-4-meihoxypheno>cy)hexyl]-^-methyllmldazolium iodide 

^Br at room temperature for about 2.5 hours. 300 mg. of the compound prepared in Examole 1 s ml 

S!r'srj2r''l'"l°;!f - «silS^col:mn'^:m5S^iloridJ; 
STmp^L       ^      ^    ^      ""^"^       methanol/methylene chlorido. tolTate the £ 

EXAMPLE 42 

3S 

40 

H6-(2<htoro-4-methoxyphenoxy) hexylH and S-amlnomethyl imidazole 

ia,id!^nte?nH'^* ^J^"" '^"'P*;^'*-      S"* ^aOH. 20 ml. DMF. 4(5) triphenylmethylaminomethyl 
>^   * ."^"^^ "'^'^    Examples 2 and 3. in a reaction flask. Remove the solvent and 

^pJ^uL ' '"^^ '^""^     Wtyl protected fitie 
Recover each of the title compounds as follows: 

fP •"Ethylene chloride in a reaction flask and stir 
^^T- "^"^ ^ P^«°" ^'•^       "CI H,0/hexane then add 50% 

iJS^cSlS wTlnlL?'^",'? ^'^'-'X^^-        the methylene chloride residue on a 
r^^l^ methylene chlonde. then 20% methanol in CHaCt, to yield the desired tiUe compound 

The ratio of the top spot fraction compound to the bottom spot fraction compound is about 4 to i 
r. hydrochloride salt of each title compound by reaction with about 1 eq. of 0.1 N HCl 
{4 or S NHz^IHj-). free base FAB-MS; iwz 338 (M ): H'-NMR-200 mHz. 'H (COCIa). 1 3-1 55 fBH m» 1 SO- 

so   1.9 (4H.m>. 3.75 (3H.S). 3.85 (2H.s). 3.9-4.2 (4H.m). 8.7-7.0 (4H.m). 745 s) 
f^tf f !^^''^^-^- "CI salt FAB-MS: miz 338(M*) H'-NMR-aoO mHz. 'H (CDCI,). 1.3-1.7 (4Hm) 17-19 
(4H.m). 3.75 (3H.S). 3.9-J.O (4H.m). 4.08(2H.s). 8.7-70 (3H.m). 7.28 (1H.S). 7.52 (IH.s). 

.  EXAMPLE 43 
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1 •(6-(2-chloro-4-methoxyph0noxy )h©xy tH.S-dlmethyl imidazole 

(a) Prepare H6^2-<*loro-4-fnethoxyphenoxy)ftexylH(5)-methyW(4^^ imidazole as fol- 
5   lows: Add 3gm of 6(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)hexyl-l-iodide prepared in Example 1, 2.5 gm 4- 

hYdroxymethyl-5-methyl Imidazole, 1 gm NaOH to 25 ml DMF (dlmethylfdrmamide), stir for 48 hours. 
Remove DMF by high vacuum, partition with H2O/CH2CI2, purify methylene chloride residue on silica 
column with 100% methylene chloride then 10% CH3OH/CH2CI2 to give the product 

(b) Stir overnight at room temperature the compound prepared in step (a) and 30 ml. thionyl chloride. 
10   Heat to reflux for 5 minutes then remove the SOCI2 and chase with toluene. 

(c) Add 50 ml. THF to the product prepared In step (b) and cool to O'C. add 12 ml, (1 eq.) triethyl 
lithium borohydride and stir for 10 minutes, warm to room temperature and str for one hour Add 20 ml. 
10% sodium hydroxide then 6 ml. 30% H202, stir fbr one hour, add saturated NaCl solution and wash with 
saturated .NaCr sdTufibn twice. Dry with sodium sulfate, remove THF and elute on a silica column with 

t5   methylene chloride, then 2% methanol to obtain the title compound. 
Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with about 1 eq. of 0.1 N HCI. 

FAB-MS: m/z {337M*) HCI salt H^-NMR-200 mHz. 'H(CDCl3). 1.35-1.7 (4H,m). 1.7-2.0 (4H,m). 2.22 (3H.s). 
^38 (3H,S), 3.78 (3H,s), 3.98 (2H,tJ 5Hz). 4.15 (2H,tJ JHz), 8.7-7.0 <3H.m). 8.95 (1H.s). 

EXAMPLE 44 

l-(6-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy) hexyl>2-hydro)€ymethyl imidazoij? . 

Add 50 mi. of 37% formaldehyde to 3 gms. of the compound prepared in Example 1. in a Paar bomb 
and purge with nitrogen. Heat in an oil bath at 130'C for 16 hours. Remove all liquids under vacuum. 

30   Partition with 10% sodium hydroxide/methylene chloride then water/methylene chloride. Eiute on a silica 
column with methylene chloride then 8% methanol to obtain the title compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with about 1 eq. 0.1 N HCI. 
FAB-MS: m/z 339(M* HQ salt, H^-NMR.200 mHz. *H(CDa3). 1.3-1.7 (4H.m). 1.7-2;0 (4H.m). 3.75 (3H,s). 
3.98 (2H.t,J 6Hz), 4.24 (2H.tJ 8Hz), 5.02 (2H.S) 6.7-7JM3U,m).r7.l2 (1H,d.J 2Hz), 7.34 (IH.d.J 2Hz). 

35 

EXAMPLE 45 

40 
1-ailyloxycarbonylmethyl-2-t7-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)heptyll!midazole 

SUr overnight at room temperature 4 gms. of the. compound produced in Example 34. 20 ml. dry DMF. 
46   545 mg. powdered sodium hydroxide. 2.8 gms. slowly added allyl lodo acetate. Add methylene chloride and 

wash with water, then brine and dry over sodium sulfate- Bute on a coarse silica column with methylene 
chloride, then 20% methanol/CH2Cl2 and finally with 5% methanoU'methylene chloride to isolate the title 
compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with about 1 eq. of 0.1 N HCI. 
so ~ 

EXAMPLE 46 

55 
l-carboxymethyl-2-r7-(2-chlonD-4-methoxyphenoxy)heptyl]1midazole 

45 
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Stir for 3 hours at room temperature a mixture of 100 mg. of the compound made In Example 45, 2 mJ. 
THF and 0^ mi. of 10% NaOH solution. Adjust the pH to about 7. . 

Add methylene chloride. Remove all water and solvents to obtain a white solid. Add CHaCIa, stir and 
filter solids. Recover the title compound. - 

s 

EXAMPLE 47 

10 
l-[6-<2-chtorO'4-m6thoxyphenoxy)hex-2-ynyl]imidazpie 

(a) Add 30 ml. THF and 10 ml. DMSO to a reaction ffask and cool to -78* C. Add 7.4 ml. n^jutyl lithium 
75   (2.5M/hexane),^ stir for fiva minutes and add 2.6 gms. of tetrahydropyran protected propargyl alcohol and 

warm to room temperature. Stir 5 minutes and add 3 gms. of 1-(2<hloro«4-methoxyphenoxy)propyl-3- 
bromide resulting in a slightly exothemnic reaction. Stir for about 1.5 hours. Remove the THF by vacuum 
and partition with water/methylene chloride. Bute the methylene chloride residue on a silica column with 
25% methylene chloride/hexane then 50/50 methylene chloride/hexane. Add the resulting product to 

20 50/25/25 THF^HsO/CHsOH and add 1 gm. para toluene sulfonic add. Stir overnight remove THF'methanol, 
partition with 5% NaHCOs/CHaCIa then with water/methylene chloride. Remove the CHaCIa to obtain the 
desired product 1-hydroxy-6-{2-chloro-4-methoxyphen6xy)hex-2-yne. 

(b) Add 25. ml. thionyl chloride to 1.17 gms. cf the compound prepared In step (a) and reflux for 1 hour. 
Remove the thionyl chloride. Add 25 ml. DMF and 3 gms. sodiunrKimiciazole and stir overnight. Remove the 

25   OMF and partition with Hzp/CHaCb. 
Qute on a sifica column with 100% CH2Ct2 then 100% ethylacetate to obtain the title compound. 
Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reactTon with about 1 eq. of 0.1 N HCI. 

FAB-MS: m/z 305 HCI salt H^-NMR, 200 mHz, *H(CDCl2), 2.05 (2H,m). 2.55 {2H.m). 3,78 (3H.s), 4.08 
(2H,tJ 5H2). 5.20 (2H.m). 6.7-7.0 (3H.m). 7.30 (1 H.s). 7.38 (1 H,s). 9.8^1 H^). - 

30 

EXAMPLE 48 

35 
1 -acetamido^2-{7-(2-K:hloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)heptyl]imidazole 

Add 100 mg, of the compound prepared in Example 45 and 5 ml methylene chloride to a reaction 
40   flask. Saturate with ammonia gas at room temperature. Let sit for about 30 minutes. TLC with 5% 

methanol/CI-bCIa indicates a more polar product is in about 50% of the mixture. Stir for about 2 hours, add 
sodium etttoxide in ethanoL then ammonia and stir for about 1.5 hours. Recover the title compound on TLC. 

Prepare the hycferochloride salt by reaction with about 1 eq. of 0.1 N HCL 

45 
EXAIVIPLE 49 

50 1*(2-hydroxyethyl)-2*{7-(2fK:hJoro-4-methdxyphenoxy)heptyiIimidazole 

Add 100 mg. of the compound prepared in Example 45, 5 ml. THF and excess lithium aluminum 
hydride to a reaction flask and stir about 20 minutes. Add ethylacetate. water and ammonium chloride and 

55   let sit overnight at room temperature. 
Extract with ethylacetate and elute on a coarse silica column with methylene chloride, tiien 5% 

methanol/methylene chloride and Anally 10% metiianol/nietiiylene chloride. The titie compound is recov- 
ered. Prepare the hydrodiloride salt by reaction with about i eq. of 0.1 N HCI. 
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EXAMPLE 50 

5 l-(8-phenyl-oct-7-ynyl)imicIa2ole 

(a) Prepare 6-phenylethynylhexyl-1-bromide by adding 1.07 ml phenylacetylene to 10 ml of THF in a 
reaction flask, cool to -78* C then add 3.9 ml n-BuU (2.5 molar in Irexane). stir 5 minutes, warm to 0* C and 

70   add 45 ml of 1.6-dibromohexane and 5 rnol of dry OMSO. SHr at room temperature for 1.5 hours, remove 
solvent and treat with methylene chioride and water to recover the product 

(b) Stir for 48 hours at room temperature in a reaction flask. 1.65 gms of the product of step (a) and 
1.88 gm sodium imidazole in. 5 ml DMF. Remover the resulting title compound by treating with methylene 
chloride, vrashing with water and drying over sodium sulfate. Then elute on a coarse silica column with 

75   100% mettiylene chloride followed by 2% CH30H/CH2a2 to yieW the title compound. 
Prepare ttie hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N HCl. 

MS: m/z 253 (M*) HCI salt 

EXAMPLE 51 

. 1-[6^iydroxy<^2Hdiloro-4-methylpheny Ohexylp^^^^ 
2s    \      • _ ' . '      . . •• 

(ay Prepare 6-<2-chloro^methoxyphenyl)6-oxohexyl-1-bromlde by addlnq 200 ml methylene chloride. 
5,87 ml m-chlorotoluene and 11.7 g '6-bromohexanoyl chloride to a reaction flask, then adding 7.95 g 
aluminum chloride. Stir 3 hours. Wash with water, sodium bicarbonate, water and brine, dry over sodium 

30   sulfate then elute on a coarse silica column with 100% hexane, 10% methylene chloride/hexane. 15% 
. methylene chloridemexane and 20% methylene chloride/hexane to yield the product 

(b) Prepare lC6-hydroxy-6-(2-chk5ro-4-methylphenyl)hexylbromide by adding 1 gm of the product of 
step (a). 10 ml ethanol and 124 mg sodium borohydride. Stir 1 hour at room temperature. Remove the 
solvent "add methylene chloride, wash with water, brine and dry to recover the product 

38 (c) Stir for 96 hours in a reaction flask 975 mg of the product of step (b). 10 ml OMF and sodium 
imidazole. Treat witii methylene chtorfde. wash with water, then brine, dry over sodium sulfate then elute on 
a coarse silica column with methylene chloride then 3% methanol/methylene chloride to yield the title 
compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt of the title compound by reaction with O.lN HCl. 
40   FAB MS: m/z 293 (M>HC1 salt 

EXAMPLE 52 

1 -[7-oxy^7«(4-methoxyphenyl)hepty l]imidazote 

90 (a) Prepare 7-{4-m©thoxyphenyl-7-oxo)heptyI-1-bromide by stinring for one hour at room temperature. 
2.16 gm anisole. 100 ml methylene chloride. 7rbrompheptanoyl chloride and aluminum chloride. Wash with 
water, sodium bicarbonate solution, water then brined-Dry over sodium sulfate. Elute on a coarse silica 
column with hexane tiien methylene chloride/hexane to recover the product 

(b) Heat to reflux for 45 mins. O.S gm oftiie product of step (a). 10 ml MEK (methyletiiylketone) and 
58 1.25 gm sodium iodide. Remove most of the MEK. add methylene chloride, then wash with water, followed 

by brine and dry over sodium sulfate to give the iodide of the compound prepared in step (a). Add 450 mg 
of sodium imidazole in 10 ml DMF and stir for 48 hours. Add methylene chloride, wash with water, then 
wash with brine and dry over sodium sulfate to yield the title compound. 
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Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0,1N HCI. 
FAB-MS; mAt 287 (M *)-HCI salt 

EXAMPLE 53 

1 •[7-hydroxy-7-(4-methoxyphenyl)heptyl]imlda2oie 
TO 

Stir at rrom temperature for 2.5 hours, 1 gm of the compound prepared in Example 52(b). 10 ml 
ethanoland 0,5 gm sodium borohydride. Remove most of the ethanol. add methylene chloride and wash 
with water, elute on a coarse silica column with methylene chloride then 3% methanol/methylene chloride to 

15   obtain the title compound. 
MiS: m/z 288 {M*)-faase.   

EXAMPLE 54 

l-[7-(4-methoxyphenyl)-hept"6-enylHmidazole hydrochloride 

Treat the compound prepared in Example 53 with 1.1 eq. of 0.1 N HQ to give the title compound. 
FAB/Gly*Thio-MS: m/z 271 (M*) HCI salt 

30 EXAMPLE 55 

20 

25 

35 
1-{7-hydroxyimino-7-<4-methoxyphenyl)heptyl]lmldazole 

Stir overnight at room temperature 0.5 gm of the compound prepared in Example. 52|b). 10 ml etiianol. 
1 ml water and a large excess of hydroxyl amine •HCI and stir for 4 hours. Remove most of the ethanol by 
bubbling nitrogen tiirough the reaction mixture. Adjust ttie pH to about 10 with 10% aqueous NaOH. add 
methylene chloride and wash with water, tiien brine and dry over sodium sulfate. Then elute on a coarse 
slBca column with mettiylene chloride then 1, 2. 3 and 4% metiianolimethyiene chloride to give the titie 
compound. 

Prepare tiie hydrochloride salt by reaction wttii 1.1 eq. of 0.1 N HCI. 
MS: m/z 302 (M") Ha salt 

EXAMPLE 56 

50     . . ■ 
1-[7-{4-metiioxyphenyl)heptyl]imidazole 

Shake overnight under 30 psi hydrogen pressure, 87 mg of the free base of the compound prepared in 
55   Example 54, 20 ml anhydrous ethanol and RO. RIter and remove the ethanol then elute on a coarse silica 

column with methylene chloride then 2% methanol/methylene chloride to obtain the titie compound. 
Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 1.1 eq. of 0.1 N HCI. 

MS; m/z 272 (M*) HCI salt 
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EXAMPLE 57 

5 l«{7-oxO"7-{4-methylthiophenyOheptyi]lmicla2ole 

(a) Prepare 7-<4-fnethylthiophenyl-7-oxo)heptyl-1 -bromide by stirring tor 2.5 hours. 2.34 ml thioanisole. 
5 gm 7-bromoheptanoylchloride and 3.19 aiuminum chtoride in 100 ml methylene chloride at room 

10   temperature. Slowly add water then wash with water, sodium bicarbonate solution, water and brine. Elute 
ona coarse silica column with 40% methylene chloride/hexane then 50% methylene chloride'hexane to give 

. the product as white crystals. 
(b) Add 100-/nl acetone and 6.5 gm sodium iodide to the product of step (a) and heat to reflux for 1.5 

hours, remove the solvent Treat witti me^thylene chloride and wash with water to otrtain the iodide of the 
15   compound produced in step (a). 

(c) Add 30 ml of OMF to the compound produced in step (b), add sodium imidazole and stir overnight. 
Treat with methylene chloride and wash with water, then elute on a coarse silica column with methylene 
chloride then 3% methanol/methylene chloride to yield the title compound.     -. . 

Make the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N HCI. 
20   FAB/Qly-Thlo-MS: m/z 30a4M*)Ha salt 

EXAMPLE 58 

26 . ■ 

1 -[7-hydroxytmtno-7-(4-methyithiophenyl)heptyl imidazole 

30        Stir for 5 hours at room temperature 300 mg of the compound produced in Example 57(c). 10 ml 
ethanol. 1 ml water and 344 mg hydroxyiamlne*HCI. Bubble nitrogen through the reaction mixture to 
remove the ethanol. add methylene chloride and wash with 10% sodium hydroxide, water, then brine to. 
yield the title compound. 

PrBQare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. 
3S   FAB^QIy-Thio-MS: m/z 318 (M *) HCI salt 

EXAMPLE 59 

1 .[7-hydroxy-7-<4-methylthlopheny Oheptylpmidazole 

45        Stir at room temperature for 2 hours, 200 mg of the compound prepared in Example 57. 5 ml ethanol 
and 50 mg sodium borohydride. Remove the ethanol with nitrogen, add methylene chloride then wash with 

- water then brine and dry over sodium sulfate (o obtain the title compound. 
Make the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 1.2 eq. of 0.1 N HCI. 

FAB/Qly-Thlo-MS: m/z .305 (M*) HCI salt 
50 : • '     ' ■   • *' * 

55 

EXAMPLE 60 

l-[7-oxo-7-(4-methylsulfonylphenyOheptyl]im!dazole 
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To 1 gm of the compound prepared in Example 57 and 20 ml acetic acid slowly add over one hour 6 
ml 30% hydrogen peroxide and let stand at room temperature for 3.5 hours. 

Add .10% sodium hydroxide In methylene chloride, wash with water, then brine and remove the solvent 
to obtain the title compound. 
FAB/Gly-Thio?MS: m/z 335 (M*) HCI satt- 

EXAMPt^ 61 

1 -[7-methoxyimino-7-{4-methylgultonylphenyl)heptyl]imida20le 

Stir for 4.5 hours at room temperature. 100 mg of the compound produced in Example 80. 5 ml ethanol, 
0.5 ml water and 125 mg methoxyamlne tiydrochloride. Remove most of the ethanol with nitrogen, add 
.methylene chloride and 10% sodium hydroxide. Wash with water, then brine and dry over sodium sulfate to 
obtain the title compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 1.1 eq. of 0.1 N HQ. 
.FAaGly-Thio-MS: m/z 364 (M*) Ha salt 

EXAMPLE62 

1-t7-hydroxylmIno-7-(4-methylsuifbnylphenyl)heptylpmldazole 

Stir for 5 hours at room temperature 130 mg of the compound prepared in Example 60. 5 ml ethanol. 
0.5 ml water and 135 mg hydroxylamine hydrochloride. Remove the ethanol with nitrogen, add methylene 
chloride. 10% sodium hydroxide, wash with water ttien brine and dry over sodium suifata to obtain Uie tJtie 
compound. 

Prepare ttie hydrochloride salt by reaction with 1.1 eq. of 0.1 N HCI. 
FAa'QIy-Thio-MS: m/z 350 (M *) HCl salt. 

EXAMPl^63 

1H7-hydroxy-7*(4-methylsulfonylphenyl)heptyl]lmidazole 

Stir for 3 hours at room temperature. 150 mg of the compound prepared in Example 60. 5 ml ethanol 
and 34 mg sodium borohydride. Remove the solvent (ethanol) with nitrogen. Add water and methylene 
chloride and partition. Wash with water then brine and dry over sodium sulfate to recover the title 
compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 1.05 eq. of 0.1 N HCI. 
FA8/GIy-Thio-MS: m/z 337 (M *) HCI salt 

EXAIWPtE64 

N-£6-<l -imidazoly l)hexanoyl]-1 -adamantanamine 
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(a) Stir for 0.5 hours at 0* C in a reaction flask, 9.5 gm adamantanamine and 12 gm d-bromohexanoy) 
chloride in 200 ml THF. Remove the THF and partition- with methylene chloride/water then methylene 
chloride/5% HCI, then methylene chloride/5% sodium cartsonate and finally mettiylene chloride/water to 
yield 6-{1-adamantanamine)-6-oxohexy 1-1-bromide. 

'S (b) Add 1 gm of the compound produced In Example 64<a) and 2 gms sodium imidazole to 25 ml OMF. 
stir overnight at room temperature. Remove the solvent under vacuum. Partition with 100% methylene 
chloride then 5% methanol/methylene chloride to yield the title compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1N HCt. 

fo. . ■ 
EXAMPLE 65 

;d -{6-<S-chlon>2-methoxy-4-methylph^'nyl)hexyipmida20le and 1 -I6-<3-chtoro-e-methoxy-2-methylphenyl)hexyl]- 
• imidazole 

(a) Add l gm of 2-chloro-5-methoxytoluene to 50 ml THF. cool to about -8" C then add 4.5 ml of n-butyl 
20. lithium 2.5M in hexane,; allow to-larm to about 10* C then add to a cool solution of 10 gm.jrf 1.6- 

dlbromohexane and 2.25 gms potassium teritary butoxide in 50 ml THF. Stir for 0.5 hr. then warm to room- 
bmperaturei-SUr overnight; cool and remove the solvent Partition with watar/methylene chloride to yield 1- 
[6-(5-chloro-2-rnethoxy-4-methylphenyl)hexyllbromide mixed with 1-{e-(3<hloro-6-methoxy-2-methylphenyl>- 
hexyilbromide. boiling point-120-140* C at 0.05 mm Hg. 

zs- (b) Add 1.7 gm of the mixture prepared In step (a) to 3 gms sodium imidazole in 25 ml OMF and stir 
overnight. Remove the solvent and partition with water/methylene chloride. Bute on a silica column with 
100% methylene chloride then 10% methanol to give a mixture of the title compounds which are separated 
by HPLC chromatography. 

Pi:epare the hydrochloride salts of the title compounds by reaction with 1.1 eq. of 0.1 N HCL 
30 . .. . ' 

EXAMPLE 66 

as 
1-[6H3xy-6-<4^eth<»(yphenyi)hexylJmlda20ie 

(a) Add 1.1 gm anisole to 2.2 gm 1-bromohexanoyl chloride in 100 ml methylene chloride. Add 1.5 gm 
40  aluminum chloride and stir tor 45 mins. Partition with water. 5% NaHCOs and water. Remove solvent and 

recover 1-[6-oxy-6-<4-methoxyphenyl)hexyllbromlde. 
(b) Stir tor 48 hours at room temperature 2.6 gms of the compound produced in step (a) and podium 

imidazole (4 eq.) in 25 ml DMF. Partition with water/methylene chloride. Remove the solvent Sute on a 
silica column with 100% methylene chloride then 5% metinanol to obtain the title compound. 

45       Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N HCI. 

EXAMPLE 67 

50 

1 -{6-oxy-6-(2.4-dimethoxy phenyl)hexy l]imidazole 

55 . (a) Add 1.4 gm 2.4-dimethoxybenzene and 2.2 gm l-bromohexanoyl chloride to 100 mi methylene 
chloride. Add 1.3 ml tin chloride and stir for 0.5 hr. Wash with water then 5% sodium bicarbonate to yield i- 
[6-oxy-6-(2,4-dimethoxyphenyl)hexyl]bromide. 

(b) Add 2.8 gm sodium imidazole in OMF to 3 gm of the compound produced in step (a). Stir for 48 
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SlT^Ts^'l^^^ water/methylene chloride, elute on silica column with 100% methylene 
chlonde then 5% methanoi/methylene chloride to yield the title compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloridiai salt by reaction with 0.1 N Ha. 

TO 

7S 

20 

He-hydroxy-e-{2,4-dlmethoxyphenyi)hexyl]lmida2rale 

u   t t     "1'*o '• •3 gm of the compound prepared in Bcample 67. then add 0.5 gm sodium 
1'.   ^-^^I'^"^' ^® ^'>^^        wfth methylene chioride, eltite on a silica column 

with 100% methylene chlonde, then 5% methanotmiethylene chloride to yield the tWe compound 

EXAMPLE 69 

~    l-[6-(2,4^cfimethoxyphenyl^ex-5-enylBmidazole. hydrochloride 

25       Treat 0^68 gm of the compound prepared In BeampJe 68 with 11 ml of 0.1N HCI to gh^e the title 
compound. ...   ^ 

30 

35 

EXAMPLE 70 

l-(6-oxy-6-(2-chloro-4^ethoxyphenyl)hexylIlmlda2ole 

(a) Add 2.85 gm of meta-chloroanisole to 4,5 gm l-bromo-hexazoyi chloride in 200 ml methylene 
chlonde. Add 3.2 gm aluminum chloride and stir for 2.5 hours. Add water and stir ovemight. Partition with 
water/methylene chloride, thef> S% sodium bicartaonate/methylene chloride. Elute on a siHca column with 
hexane. then methylene chloride to yield lH6K3xy-6-(2-chIoro-4.methoxyphenyl)hexylIbromlde. 

(b) Add 1.5 gms of the compound prepared in step (a) to sodium imidazole prepared from 2.8 gms 
inwdazole and 0.8 mg sodium hydroxide In 25 ml OMF and stir ovemight Remove the solvent then partition 
wmi methylene chtoridet^ater. auto on a silica column with 100% CHaCfe then 5% methanol/methylene 
chloride to yield the title compound and as a side product pentyl. para, meta, chloroanisote ketone. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt l>y reaction with 0.1 N HCI. 

EXAMPLE 71 

so 
H6-hydroxy-6-(4-methoxyphenyl)hexyl]imida20le 

Add to 1 gm of the title compound prepared in Example 66 in 50 ml ethanol. 0.5 gm sodium 
borohydride. stir for 2.5 hours then remove the solvent Extract with methylene chloride. Elute on a silica 
column with 100% methylene chloride then 5% methanol/methylene chloride to yield the title compound. 
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EXAMPLE 72 

s 1H6-(4-methoxyphenyl}h0x-5-enyl]imidazole. hydrochloride 

Add 0.529 gms of the compound prepared in Example 71 to 22 ml 0.1 N HCI to yield the title 
compound. 

ro 

EXAMPLE 73 

IS 
He-hydroxy-6-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl)hexyl]lmldazole 

Add 25 ml ethanol to 300 mg of the title compound prepared in Example 70, then add 400 mg sodium 
20   borohydride, stir for 2 hours. Remove the sotvent. Partition with v'ater/methylene chloride. Elute the^ 

methylene chloride residue on a silica column with 100% methylene chloride then 5% methanol/methylene 
chloride to yield the title compound. 

EXAMPLE 74 

1 -(6-(4-methoxyphenyl)hexyl]imidazole 
30 

Add 1 ml water to 400 mg of the compound prepared in Example 72. then add 100 mg sodium 
bicarbonate followed by 25 mi ethanol. Add 100 mg PtO and add hydrogen under 30 psi for 20 hr. Partition 
with water/methylene chloride, Elute on a silica column with 100% methylene chloride then 5% 

OS   methanol methylene chloride to yield the title compound. 
Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N HQ. 

EXAMPLE 75 
40 

1-C6-<naphthalene-2-oxy )hexy llimidazoie 

45 
(a) Add 5 gm of beta-naphthol to 100 ml methylene chloride then add 27 mi 1.6-dibromohexane 

followed by 0,5 gm tetra n-butyl ammonium sulfate then 75 ml water and 25 m| of 50% sodium hydroxide. 
Stir for 48 hours, partition with water/methylene chloride, remove the methylene chloride and distill the 
residue at 0.1 mm mercury to give the product l-(e-(naplithalene-2-oxy)hexyl]bromide. 

SO (b) Add 2 gifn of the compound produced in step (a) to a solution of 2 gm imidazole and 0.5 gm sodium 
hydroxide in 20 mi DMF and stfir overnight Remove the solvent, partition with methylene chloride/water. 
Bute on a silica column with 100% methylene chloride then 5% methanol to yield the title compound. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N HQ. 

55 ■ 
EXAMPLE 76 
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l-[6r(4-methylthlophdnoxy)hexylIimidazole 

(a) Add 10 gm 4-nnethylthiophenol and 1,6-dibromohexane to 200 ml methylene chloride, and 150 ml 
5   water, then 2 gm tetra n-butyl ammonium sulfate and 50 ml of 50% NaOH solution. Stir overnight, wash 

with water then brine, remove methylene chloride and distill off excess dibromohexane at 70* C and 0.1 mm 
mercury in a 9D* C temperature bath. Crystallize the resulting compound, H6-<4-methyfthioph6noxy)hexyi]- 
bromide. from hexane^ 

(b) Oissotvd 1.5 gm sodium hydroxide and 5 gm imidazole In DMP. Add 5 gm of the compound 
70   prepared In step (a) and stir 48 hours. Remove the solvent partition with water/methytene chloride. Eiute on 

a silica column with 100% methylene chioridia then 5% methanol to obtain the title com|x>und. 
Prepare the hycbwhioride salt by reaction with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. 

IS EXAMPLE 77 

1 -(6K4-methyl3utfbny Iphenaxy)hexyi^mtda20le 
-20 - _ 

Add 1 gm of the title compound prepared in Example 76. to SO ml acetic add. Then add 6 mi of 30% 
hydrogen peroxide. Stir for 3 hours. Add 6 ml more of 30% hydrogen peroxide and stir overnight. Add 
sufficient 15% sodium hydroxide to adjust the pH to 11. Partition with methylene chloridemater. Remove 

as   methylene chloride and recover the title compound. 
Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. 

EXAlViPLE78 
30 

1 -{6-{4-methoxy pheny tthio}hexy []imldazole 

36 
(a) Add to a reaction flask 10 gm p-mercaptoanisole. 55 ml 1,6-dibromohexane, 150 ml water. 200 ml 

methylene chloride. 50 mi of 50% sodium hydroxide and finally 2 gm tetra n-butylamrnonium sulfate and 
stir overnight Partition with watar/rnethylene chloride then brine^methylene chloride. Remove excess 
dibromohexane. Add the resuttfng residue to hexane. remove crystalline disulfide side product then remove 

40   the hexane to otstain l-[6-<4-methoxyphenytthio)hexyl]bromtde. 
(b) Dissolve 5 gm imidazole and 1.5 gm sodium hydroxld e in OMF. Add 5 gms of the compound 

prepared in step (a) and stir overnight Remove the solvent, partition with water methylene chloride. Eiute 
the methylene chloride. Eiute the methylene chloride fraction on a silica column with 100% methylene 
chloride then with 5% methanoi/methylene chloride to yield the title compound.. 

4S       Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. 

EXAMPLE 79 

so " 

l-[6-<4-mettioxyphenylsulfonyt)hexyi]imidazote 

55        Add 3.5 gm of the title compound prepared In Example 78 to 125 ml acetic acid, then add 24 ml of 
30% hydrogen peroxide In 2 portions, 24 hours apart, stir for 48 hours. Adjust pH to >10 with 25% sodium 
hydroxide. Partition with water/methylene chloride. Eiute on a silica column using 100% mettiylene chloride 

. tiien 5% metiianoi to yield ti^e title compound. 
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Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reaction with 0.1 N hydrochloric acid. 

EXAMPLE 80 
5; ■ . 

1 -{7-<2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)octyipmidazole hydrochloride 

/o * 
(a) Combine sodium Imidazole (5 g) and 8-bromo-1-octene (5 g) In DMF and stir overnight Partition the 

reactloir product between water aild dichloromethane, eviaporate the organic layer and purify the resultant 
residue on a silica ger column.- Add the Imidazole compound (4.8 g) and phenol (1 g) to dichloromethane 
(250 miy. saturate the solution with HBr gas and stir for 4 hours. Evapor^ the solvent and wash this residue 

75   with THF: hexane (1:1) to obtain 1-(2-bromooctyl)imldazole hydrobromrde. 
(b) Combine the product of step (a) (2 g) with sodiiim IbdTde (30 g) in 2*butanone (100 ml) and reflux for 

i hour. Evaporate the solvent and extract the resultant residue with dichloromethane. Evaporate the solvent 
to obtain 1-<2HOdooctyl)imida2ole hydrochloride. 

(c) Combine the product of step (b) (2.5 g) with 2-chloro-4-methoxyphenol (5.2 g) and potassium 
20  carbonate (TO g) in acetone (100 ml) and relux for 48 hours. Evaporate the solvent, extract the resultant 

residue with ■ dichloromethane and purify on a silica gel column, eluting with 100% CHaCb—10% 
CH3 0Hrt3H2Cl2." 

25      - DCAMPLE8i 

30 

40 

N-(2-chtoro-4-methylphenyl)-6-(1 H •1«imldazotyl)hexanamidi9 hydrochloride 

Add 2-chloro-4-methylanillne (1 g) to THF (10 ml) and add, at room temperature over 15 min., an 
aqueous NaOH solution (0.338 g NaOH In 5 ml water) and 6-bromohexanoyi chloride (1.08 ml).Stlr at 1 hour 

. at room temperature, add NaCI (2 g). separate the organic layer and evaporate the solvent to obtain a solid. 
35 Combine the above reaction product with imidazole (3 eq.) and NaOH (3 eq.) in DMF (25 ml) and stir 

overnight Extract the resultant mixture with dichloromethane and wash with water. Isolate the product from 
a silica gel column, eluting with CH^CIa. 2% MeOH In CHaCla. then 3% MeOH is CH2CI2. Prepare the 
hydrochloride salt with 1 eq. of 0.1 N HOI. MS: m/z 306 (M*). 

EXAMPLE 82 

45 fsK2'^loro-4-methylphenyl)-N-methyl-e-(l-imidazolyl)1-hexan hydrochloride 

(a) Add 2-chloro-4-methyl aniline (3 g) to THF (30 ml), then over a period of 30 min. add NaOH (1.02 g) 
in water (15 ml) and 845romohexanoyl chloride (324 ml) and stir 2 hours. Add NaO. separate the organic 

50  layer and evaporate the solvent obtain a solid. 
Add the resultant solid (2 g) to freshly distilled THF (40 ml) and 50% sodium hydride/oii (0.425 g). Stir 

30 min. add lodomethane (4.56 g) and stir for ^5 hours. Evaporate the THF. add dichloromethane. wash 
with water and dry the organic layer over Na2S0*. Purify on a silica gel column, eluting with dich- 
loromethane. 

55 (b) Combine the product of step (a) (1.5 g) with sodium imidazole (1.215 g) in DMF (15 ml) and stir 
overnight Extract the resultant mixture with dichloromethane. wash with water and evaporate the organic 
layer. 

(c) Dissolve the product of step (b) (0.5 g) in THF which has been filtered through alumina (IO ml), add 
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lithium aJuminum hydride (0.30 g) and stir overnight Reduce the volume by evaporating THF under Na add 
water slowly and extract (3x) with dichloromethane. Evaporate the solvent and purify the resultant residue 
on a silica gel column, eluting with CHzCh, 3% MeOH in CHaCfe, then 5% MeOH in CH2CI2. Prepare the 
hydrochlonde salt of the title compound by reacting with about 1 eq. of 0.1 N HCI. MS: m/z 306 (M*). 

aCAMPL£83 

70 
: N-<2Kdiloro-4-methylphenyl)-NHTiethyl-6KlH^^^^ 

Add about 1 eq. of O.I N HCI to the product of Example 82. step (b) and lyophllize overnight to obtain 
/s - the title compound. MS; m/z 320 (M ). 

EXAMPLE 84 

20   

25 

30 

35 

^K2-<:hlo^o-4-methylphenyl)-6-(1^mida20lyl)i1•ihexanami^e hydrochloride 

Dissolve the product of Example 81 (0,448 g) in anhydrous THF (10 ml) and add. in one portion, lithium 
aluminum hydride (0,230 g). Stir for 2 hours, then let stand fbr 60 hours, extract with dichloromethane and 
wash with water. Evaporate the organic solvent and purify the resultant residue on a silica gel column, 
eluting with CH2CI2, 1% MeOHCHaCfe. 

Add about 1 eq. of O.IN HCI and lyophllize to obtain the title compound. MS: m/z 292 (M*), 

EXAMPLE 85 

H6-(3.5-dlmethoxybenzyloxy)hexyl]lmidazole hydrochloride 

(a) Combine Imidazole (10 g) and 1,6-dlbromohexane (60 ml), stir for 1 hour, add 12 N HCI (25 ml). 
evaporate the solvent and extract the resuliant residue with hexane. Partition the resiude with waterethyl 
acetate, add NaOH to adjust the aqueous layer to pH 11 and extract the aqueous layer with dich- 
loromethane. Evaporate the solvent and purify the resultant residue on a silica gel column, eluting with 
100% CH2a2-l0O% ethyl acetate. Add trifluoroacetic arid to the desired fractions and evaporate the 
solvent to obtain l-(6-bromohexyl)imida2ole trifluoracetate. 

(b) Combine 3.5-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol (1.94 g) and powdered NaOH (0.695 g) in OMF (20 ml) and 
stir to dissolve. Add the product of step (a) (1 g) and stir 60 hours. Evaporate the solvent extract the 
resultant residue with dichloromethane, wash the organic layer sucessively with 10% aqueous NaOH. water 
and brine, then dry over NaaSO* and evaporate the organic solvent Purify on a silica gel column, eluting 
with CH2C!z-*1.2 and 3% MeOH/CHaCfe. 

Prepare the hydrochloride salt by reacting with about 1 eq. of .O.IN HCI. MS: m/z 318 (M*). 

EXAMPLE 86 

2(R)-[2-(2<hloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)ethyl]-3(R).4<S)-dihydroxy-5(R)-(1-imidazolylmethyl)-^ hydro- 
chloride 
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(a) Dissolve libofuranose tetraacetate (10 g) in dry dlchloromethane (100 ml), add allyltrimethyt silane 
(15 ml) and boron trifluoroetherate (11.02 ml) and stir overnight Evaporate the solvent and purify the 

5   resultant residue on silica gel, eluting with 20%, ^0 and 40% EtOAc'hexane. 
Cool to -78'C a solution of the resultant residue (3 g) in dichioromethane (50 mi), bubble in ozone, 

continuing to bubble ozone for 10 min. after a constant blue color is obtained, then purge with N2. Add 
methyl sulfide (20 ml) and let stand ovennight add more methyl sulfide (15 ml), warm until boiling, then let 
cool and stir 1-hour. Evaporate-the solvent, extract the resultant residue with dichioromethane. wash with 

to 40% saturated brine/water. dry the organic layer-over Na2S04 and evaporate the solvent To the resultant 
residue add THF (100 ml), acetic add. (12 mO and ground sodium cyanoborohydride (7.5 g) and stir 
overnight Evaporate the solvent add dichioromethane and purify on a silica column. 

Cool to 0* a solution of the, above residue (1 g) in THF (30 mi), add mesyl chloride (0.747 ml) and 
triethylamine (1.345 ml) and stir ovenrilght. Evaporate the solvent extract the resultant residue with 

IS dichioromethane, wash with water, dry the organic layer over N^S04 and evaporate the solvent Add to the 
resultant residue (1.28 g) In DMSO (115 ml) sodium 2-chloro-4-methoxyphenolate (1.8 g) and stir overnight 
Extract resultant mixture with dichioromethane. wash with water and dry the organic layer over NaaSO*.. 
Evaporate the soivent and purify the resiiitarit'residue on a silica column, eluting with CH2Cl2-*3%. 5% and 
8% EtOAc/CHaCla. 

20       'Add the above product (1.02 g) to methanol (20 mi), add potassium cart)6nate (().317 g) and stir frr 3.5 
hours. Evaporate the solvent under N2 and hfgh vacuum. Dissolve the residue in water, add saJt extract with 
dichioromethane and evaporate the solverit. 

Cdol to 0' a solution of the resultant residue (0.270 g) in THF (5 ml), add methane sulfonyl chloride 
(0.097 g) and^trietfiyiamine (0.085 g); let warm to room terhperature and stir for 2.5 hours. Evaporate the 

is  sblyent exfract thie residue with dichioromethane, wasii witfi water, then brine, dry over NaaSO* and 
evaporate the solvent Purify the resultant residue on a silica column, eluting with CHgCb—20%. 25%. 30%. 
40% and 50% EtOAc/CHaCIa to obtain 2(R)K2-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)ethylh3(R).4(S)-dlhydroxy-5(R)- 
(methylsuifonyioxymetiiyl)-tetrahydrofuran. 

' (b) To a solution of the product of step (a)(0.175 g) in OMF (3.5 ml), add sodium imidazole (0.238 g) 
30  and stir at 50* (oil bath) overnight Reduce volume of OMF under    with mild heating. Extract the residue 

with dichioromethane and wash with brine. Evaporate ttie solvent and purify the residue oh a silica column. 
eluting witti CH2CI2—3%,6% and 9% MeOH/CHaa2, MS: m/z 369 (M ). (afe « +47.9 (1% in MeOH. 1 ml 
cell). 

(^mbine 50 mg of the product of step.(b) and 4.9 mg hydrochloric add and iyophilize to obtain the titte 
35   compound. FAB/Qly-Thio-MS: m/z 369 (M*). HCI salt. 

EXAMPLE 87 

40 

2(R)-{2-(2-chloro-4^ethoxyphenoxy)etiiyih3(R), 4(S)-dihydroxy-5(R)-{1-{l,2.4-triazolyimethyl)] tetrahydrofuran 

46 To a solution of the product of Example 88, step (a) (0.20 g) in OMF (4 ml), add 1.2,4-tria20le (0.139 g) 
and NaOH (0.080 g) and stir overnight at 70'C (oil batii). Evaporate OMF under N2 at 70' C. slurry the 
residue in dichlorometiTane, filter and charge to a silica column, eluting with CHaCIa—3%,5% and 8% 
MeOH/CHaCl2. FAB/Gly-Thio-MS: m/Z 370 (M*). [ob = +48.7 (1% in MeOH. 1 ml cell) 

EXAMPLE 88 

55 2(S)-(2-(2<:hion>4-mothoxyphenoxy)ethylh5(S)-{1irhida20lylmethyl)tetrahydrofuran hydrochloride 

(a) Combine the product of Example 86. step (a) (2.37g) in dichioromethane (20 ml) with trimethylor- 
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thoformate (3.92 ml) and pyridinium p-toluene sulfonate (12.1 ml) and stir overnight at room temperature. 
Wash the reaction mixture with NaHCCb. water and brine, then dry over NaaSO* and evaporate the solvent. 
Purify the resultant residue on a silica column with 25% EtpAahexane—40% EtOAeliexane. 

Add the resultant product (2.1 g) to acetic anhydride (50 ml) and heat In an oil bath at 140" C for 20 
5   hours. Evaporate the solvent dissolve the residue ln dichloromettiane. add saturated aqueous NaHCOs and 

stir for 2 hours. Remove the organic layer, wash it with water and brine, dry over NazS04 and purify on a 
sifica column, eluting with 10% EtOAc/CHaCla. 

(b) Combine the product of step (a) (1.S5 g) In DMF (15 ml) with sodium imidazole (1.92 g) and stir for 
60 hours, then heat at 60 C (oil bath) for 4 hours. Evaporate the solvent dissolve the resultant residue in 

10   diditoromethane. wash with water and brine, then dry over NaaSO*. Purify the resultant residue on a silica 
column, eluting with CHaCI?—20% EtOAc/CH2Cl2-15% MeOH/CHzCb. [ab « +104.33, 1% in CHCIa 
lOQmm cell; MS: m/2 335 (M + 1). 

(c) Hydrogenate the product of step (b) (100 mg) with RO (40 mg) in ElOH (ZTml) In a Paar shaker at 
30 psi Ha ovemight RIter the resultant mixture through celite. wash with ethanol and evaporate the solvent 

IS   Add 1 eq. of O.IN Hci and lyophilize to obtain the title compound, [afe » +27,6,1% in CHCis. 100mm cell. 

EXAMPLE 89 

20 

2(S)-[2-(2^loro-4-metfioxyphenoxy)ethyl>5(S)-{1-imida20lylmethyl)-2.5-dihydroh^^ 

25        Combine the pnaduct of Example Sa step (b) (0,10 g) with 3.58 ml of O.IN HCI and lyophilize ovemight 
to obtain the tlUe compound. MS: m^z 335 (M + f). 

EXAMPLE 90 
00 

2(R)-C2-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)ethylh3(R).4<S)<iihydroxy-5(R)-2,4<fioxo-l.2,3,4-tetra^ 
methyl tetrahydrofuran 

35 

(a)To a solution of ribofuranose tetraacetate (50 g) in methylene chloride (500 ml), add ailyltrimethyl 
sHane (539 g) and BFa etherate (S7.9 ml). Let stir ovemlte. f^emove solvent and chromatograph on a silica 
gel column, eluting with 20% EtOAcrHexane—30% EtOAc/Hexane—40% EtoAcHexane. Stir the resultant 

40 isolated product (49.5 g) for 2 hours in methanol (500 mi) containing potassium cartranate (68.9 g). RIter 
potassium carbonate and remove the solvent. Add 12 N. HCI (20 ml) and acetone (80 ml) and stir 10 mins. 
to dissolve. Add more acetone (500 ml) and stir 2 hours. Add potassium carbonate (3 eq.) and let stir 
ovemite. RIter off excess potassium carbonate and remove acetone. Add CHaCla (300 ml) and wash with 
HaO. then brine. Remove solvent and chromatograph on silica gel, eluting with 20% EtOAc/Hexane. 

45 (b) Combine the product of step (a) (1.0 g), dichloromethane (50 ml) and triethylamine (1.063 ml) and 
add over 35 min. by syringe pump methane sulfonyl chloride (0.577 ml) in dichloromethane (13.8 ml). Stir 3 
hours, wash with water and dry the dichloromethane solution over NaaSO*. Cool ihe solution to -78'C, 
bubble ozone until a blue color appears and immediately purge with Ma. Reduce the volume of the solution, 
add methyl sulfide (30 mi) and reflux for 4 hours. Evaporate the solvent, ^d DMF (30 ml) to the resultant 

50 residue, add 5% aqueous NaHCOs (25 ml) and excess sodium borohydride and stir for 2 hours. Evaporate 
the solvent and extract the residue with dichloromethane. 

to diisopropyl azodicarboxylate (0.172 ml), tripiienyl phosphine (0.229 g) and 2-chloro-4- methox- 
yphenoi (0.149 g). add the product of the above paragraph (0.20 g) in THF (3ml) and stir ovemight 
Evaporate the solvent under Na. extract the residue with dichloromethane. wash with 10% aqueous NaOH. 

S5 water and brine and dry over NaaSO*. Purify the product on a silica column, eluting with 25% 
ElOAc/hexane-^40% EtOAc/hexane. 

Dissolve the above mesylate (0.20 g) in DMF (5 ml), add 2N-benzoyl uracil (0.396 g) and cesium 
carbonate; stir for 60 hours; heat at 60* C (oil bath) ovemight, add methanol (10ml) and heat at 50-60' C for 
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1 hour^ then let stand overnight. Extract with dlchloromethane, wash with water and purify on a silica 
column. 

Combine the above residue (0.095 g) with methanol (4 mi), water (1 ml) and concentrated HCl (5 
drops). Stir overnight, then add excess potassium cartsonate and again stir overnight Evaporate the solvent 

5   add EtOAc and water, separate and evaporate the organic layer to obtain the title cqmpound. [ah - -^904. 
1 % In MeOH, 1 ml cell; FAB/Gly^Thio -MS: nr»/z 413 (M +1). 

EXAMPLE 91 

4(R)-[2-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)methyl-e(R)-t2-(2,4-dloxo-1 ^.3,4-tetrahydropyrimidin-1 -yl)etiiylh2.2- 
dlmethyh3a.4.6.6a-t0trahydro-3a(R).6a(SHuro(3.4-dl-1.3-dioxole 

IS 

(a) Treat ribofuranose tetracetate as described In Example 86(a). first paragraph. Add the product (4.5 
g) to methanol (50 ml), add potassium carbonate (1 g) and stir overnight RIter and evaporate the solvent 
add acetone (50 ml) and cone. HCl (1 ml) to pH 1, stir 6 hours, add sodium bicarbonate, stir 15 min. and 

ao filter. Evaporate the solvent and purify the resultant residue on a silica column, eiuting with 100% 
hexane^^% EtOAc To tiie resultant acatonide. add dichloromethane (50 ml) and triethyiarnlne (0.9 mi), 
cool to 0* C, and add methane sulfbnyl chloride (0.45 ml) by syringe pump over 45 niln. Wash the reaction 
mixture with water and evaporate the solvent 

' Add the resultant residue (1.5 g) and sodium 2-chloro-4-methoxyphenolate (2 g) to DMSp (25 ml) and 
25   stir overnight Partition the product with water/dichloromethans. separate the organic layer and .evaporate 

'   tiie solvent Purify ttie resultant residue on a silica column, eiuting with hexan—20% EtOAchexane. 
Cool to -78* C a solution of the above product in dichloromethane (100 ml) and bubble ozone until a 

blue color appears, ttnen purge with Na and warm to room temperature. Evaporate the solvent add ethanol 
(50 ml) and sodium borohydride (1 g) and stir 5 hours. Evaporate ttie solvent and partition ttie resultant 

30   residue between water-dichloromethane. Purify the product on a silica column, eiuting with CHzCb—EtOAc. 
Dissolve ttie above product in dichloromethane. cool to 0*C and add triethylamine (0.7 ml), then add 

methane sulfbnyl chloride (0.36ml) in dichloromethane (10 ml) by syringe pump over 25 min. Stir for 15 
min.. wash with water and evaporate ttie solvent to obtain 4(R>-(2-chloro-4.methoxyphenoxy)-metiiyl-6(R)-(2- 
(metiiylsulfonyloxy)ettiyl>2.2KJimottiyl-3a.4.6.6a-tetrahydro-3a(R).6a(S)-furo[3.4<lhi.3-dioxoie. 

35 (b) Combine the product of step (a) (0.240 g) in DMF (5 mO wittn 2N-ben2oyl uracil (0.475 g) and 
cesium carbonate (0.492 g). Stir for 4 days and purify tiie resultant product on a silica column, eiuting with 
CH2Cfe-»20%. 30% and 40% EtOAc/CH2Cl2'^EtOAc to obtain ttie title compound. FAB/Gly-Thio-MS: m.2 
453 (M + 1). 

40      ■ • 
EXAMPLE 92 

«{R)-(2<hlon>4-methoxyphenoxy)methyl-3<R).4(S)-dihydroxy-5(R)K2K2.4Kjloxo^ 
ethyl]tetrahydrofuran 

Treat the compound prepared in Example 91 in a manner similar to tiiat described in tiie last paragraph 
so   of Example 90. step (b) to obtain tine titie compound.       = +49.9. 1% in MeOH. 1 ml ceil; FAB/Qly-Thio- 

MS: m/z4l3 (M + 1). 

EXAMPLE 93 ' 
55 

5(R)K2-(1-imida20lyl)etiiylh3(R).4(S)Hiihydroxy-2(R)-(2-chloro-4-mettioxyphenoxy)metiiyltetirahydrofu^ hydro- 
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chloride 

Combine the product of Example 91. step (a)<0.l25 g) and sodium imidazole (0.5 g) in OMF (5 ml) and 
5   stir for 72 fiours. Evaporate the solvent and partition tiie resultant residue with water-dichlorometiiane. 

Evaporate  the   solvent  and   purify   the   residue, on   a   silica . cofumri.   efuting   vvith 50% 
ElOAc/CHiCl2-*aOAc-*10% CHaOH/CHaaa. 

Add IS ml 0.1 N HCI to the product (100 mg) and let stand 72 hours at room temperature. Lyophilize to 
obtain the title compound, (a]o = +22.4.1% In CH3OH. 10 cm cell. 

10 * 

EXAMPLE 94 

IS .. .. ■. _ 
2(RH2^2"^tonh4-mettioxyphenoxy)ethylh3(i=^)»4(S>^^^ methyl 

tetrahydrofuran 

20 Add the product of Example 91. step (a) (0.20 g) and sodTum 2-chioro-4-methoxyphenoIate (0.350 g) to 
OMSO (15 ml) and stir overnight Partition with water/dichloron\ethane. evaporate the organic layer and 
purify the resultant residue on a silica column, elutihg with CH2GI2—EtOAc. 

i-ieat tiie atsove product to 80'C in 80% acetic acid overnight Partition ttie resultant product with 
water/dicioromethaite and purify on a slllcia column to obtain tiie titie compound, [ah * >26.7. 1% in 

25 methancrf. 

EXAMPLE 95 

2(RH2-(adenin-7<^l)ethylh3(R).4(S)Hjihydroxy*5(R)(2<K:htoro-4^ tetrahydrofuran 

35 To benzoyl adenine (1 g) in OMF (10 ml), add sodlunv hydride (50/50 in oil) (0.225 g) and stir. Add tiie 
product of Example 91, step (a)(0.5 g) In OMF (10 ml) and stir, tiien heat to 50* C for 18 hours. Remove the 
OMF under high vacuum, partition the residue witti CH2C[2/Water. separate the organic layer and evaporate 
tiie solvent Purify the resultant residue on a silica column, eluting witti 100% EtOAc to give a mixture of 
isomers. 

40 To tiie mixture, add metiianol (25 ml) and potassium carbonate (3 g) and stir overnight Evaporate the 
solvent extract with water/CHaCla and purify the resultant residue on a siUca cotumn, eluting with EtOAc to 
ob^n 2 fractions. 

Heat a solution of the more polar fraction in 85% aqueous acetic add for 24 hours. Remove the solvent 
under Hz and purify tiie resuitant residue on a silica column, eluting with CH2Ct2-«'iO%. MeOH/CHzCI? to 

46   obtain tiie titie compound, [ah = ^35.2.1% in MeOH. 

EXAMPLE 96 

-5(R)^2-chldro-4-methoxypheh6xy)mettiyl-3(R)i 4(i5)Klihydroxy-2(R>{2-(N-^nzimidazolyl)ethyl]tefr^ 

55 Combine the product of Example 91. step (a) (0.20 g) and benzimidazoie (0.20 g) in OMSO (10 mi), add 
cesium carbonate (0.70 g) and stir 48 hours. Partition tiie product with CHzCts/waler. evaporate the solvent 
and purify the resultant residue on a silica column, eluting with CH2Cl2-*EtOAc. 

Dissolve tiie above product (0.150 g) in 85% aqueous acetic add (10 ml) and reflux overnight. Remove 
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solvent under N2. add methanol (20 mi) and potassium carbonate (2 g) and stir for 2 hours. Evaporate the 
solvent and purify the resultant residue on a silica column, eluting with EtOAc-*5% CHsOH/EtOAc to obtain 
the tWe iwmpouRd; ptR. - - 

—      -   EXAMPLE97 -  r - 

r(fi(SH2-<1^mida20lyl)ethylh3(R).4(Shdihydroxy2(RH2H5hlon>4-methoxyphenoxy)m 
chloride ' : ^   . . 

(a) Dissolve' ribose acetonide (1 SO g) in dichioromethane (2.5), add PaOs (113 g) and stir for 2 hours. 
IS Add celite and filter, wash with 2.5% aqueous NaOH(l/l). then water, dry and filter through silica. Purify the 

product on a silica column, eluting with hexane-^0% ElOAc'hexane.. 
Add the resultant residue (48 g) to acatonitrile (50 ml), add allyftrimethyl sllane (200 ml) and cool to 

•78* C. Add trimethylsilyloxytrifiate (240 ml), warm to room temperature and stir overnight. Pour the reaction 
mixhire into 500 g ice, stir for 15 min. and separate the layers; wash the aqueous layer 3X with 

20 dichioromethane, saving and combining , the organic layers. Evaporate the water, extract the residue with 
acetone, filter and adjust volume to 1/1 with acetone. Add cone, HCI (10 mi), stir overnight then neutralize 
with potassium carbonate. Evaporate the solvent extract the residue with CHaCl2:hexanel(1:l) and 
evaporate the solvent To the combined dichioromethane layers from above, add methanol (500 ml), water 
(50 ml) and-cone; HGt (20 ml), stir, overnight and add potassium carbonate to neutralize. Evaporate the 

2S solvent, partition with GH2Cla/water and evaporate aqueous layer to obtain a residue. Extract the residue 
with acetone, stir, neutralize and extract as above. Combine the crude products and purify by HPLC (silica 
20/80 EtOAc'hexane). [a]o    -9.1. CHCIa. Treat the resultant cis isomer in a manner similar to that 
described in Example 91. step (a), paragraphs 2 to 5. to obtain 5(S)-{2-(1-methanesulfonat©)ethyl]-2(R)-(2- 
chlon>4-methoxyphenoxy)methyl-2.2<llmethyl-3a»4,6.6a-tetrahydro-3a(R).6a(S)^^ 

op (b) M6 the product of step (a) (0.150 g) and sodium imidazole (0.50 g) to DMF (5 ml) and treat in a 
manner sinillar to that described In Example 93 to obtain the title compound, (ab ^-26.0. 1% in MeOH. 
HQ salt 

35 EXAMPLE 98 

2(RH2-chtoro^ethoxyphenoxy)methyl-3(R).4(S)Hilhydroxy.5(S)-t2(l^benzimidazolyl^ 
40 drochloride 

Treat the product of Example 97. step (a) in a manner similar to that described In Example 96, finst 
paragraph*. 

45 Heat the resultant product (0.220 g) to 80In 0.1 N HQ (50 ml) for 4 hours; add NaOH to pH 11. 
saturate with NaCI; extract with dichioromethane. then EtOAc. combine the extracts and evaporate the 
solvent React the resultant residue with 1 eq of 0.1 N HCI and lyophlilze to obtain the title compound, [afo 
s -21.1.1% in methanol, HCI salt 

50 
EXAA4PLE99 

5^3 and 4)-hydroxy-5(SH2^l-imida20lyl)ethyl]-2)(RH2<hloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)methyl-tetrahydrofuran hydro- 
chloride 
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JO 

fS 

20 

water/dlchloromethane and purify the dl(*te*^«^^JT ^' *® resultant residue with 
aOAcrhexane. P"nty the dichloromethane residue on a sUea. column, eluting with 

" so J: Z^T^^^^JTl^^ ^.20 hours. Evaporate the 

.aJStSroTann^l^lS:.^^ -id 0.e g, in dlch- 
NaHCO,. evaporai the ^S^^!^^^^"^^^1^^       ^.'^ ^ "^^^^ 
cokjnm, eluting with 25% and 50% EtOAc/hexane HLO-L n!^^ ' ""'^ "'"O- "^en a sUIca 
aOAc^^ft, isolate 2 isome; A^^^^^TL B^rn^r^"^^^^    ' ^'"^ "^"^ 

extr^rSt^t'^^^r dSI^r^^ -'e 
With dilute sodium thiosuifate and evapo^Te o^^^C^ S^r^^sTo 

Partition the product with waten^chloromelhane (hen nurlRr^«l.iL J   .7    '    " °^""9W. 
with CHaCI,^,0% CH30H^H,CI, T:;::;2rB^n aSar^n"^°" ' 

BCAMPLEIOO 

30 

35 

40 

5(SH2-<l-la,lda«,lyl,e.hylh2(RH2^loro-Mn^^ hydrochloride 

compound. MS: m/i M7 ^^1^ ^''««=«««™««»n«. and evaporate the solvent to obtain the title 

EXAMPLE 101 

5(RH2H14midazolyl)8thyIh2(SH2^lon>-Hnethoxypheno)ty ifan, hydrochloride 

lyopWHa to owam the tWe compound. MS: m/z 339 (M * +1, *° ^ 

50 

EXAMPLE 102 

l-t6-<4-acetylphenoxy)hexyl]imida20le hydrochloride 

Combine p-hydroxyacetophenone (3 g). acetone (60 ml). I.e^lbromohexane (10.75 g) and potassium 
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carbonate (6 g) and reflux for about 60 hours. Reduce the volume of acetone, add dich(oromethane« extract 
with water and brine, dry over Na2S04 and distill product at 0.05mm. head temp. 175* C. 

Add the dietided product (2 g) to OMF <20 ml), add sodium imidazole (1.8 g) and stir overnight Extract 
the resultant product with dichloromethane, wash with water and* brine, dry over NaaS04. evaporate the 

5   solvent and purify the resultant residue on a silica column, eluting with CH2Cl2->'1,2 and 3% MeOH/CHzCla. 
React the above product (0.125 g) with 1 eq. 0.1 N HCI and lyophlDze to obtain the title compound. 

FA8/Qly-Thio-MS: m/z 287 (M* +1), hydrochloride salt 

EXAMPLE 103 

1 *[6-<4-(1 -hydroxyethyl)phenoxy)hexyipmidazole hydrochloride 

Add the product of Example 102 (0.20 g) to ethanol (10 ml), add sodium borohydride (0.053 g) and stir 
3.5 hours. Reduce volume of ethanol under r4a, add dichloromethane. wash with water and brine, dry over 
Na2S04 and evaporate the solvent React the^resultant product (0.02 g) with 1 eq. 0.1 N HCI to obtain the 

20  title compound. FAB/Oly-Thio MS: m/z 289 (M''   1). hydrochloride salt 

EXAMPLE 104 

• 25:'/    .    ■-      ' - ....... ■ •        _     . . , i 

H6-(4-cart3amylphenoxy)haxylJmldazole hydrochloride 

so In a manner simiiar to that described in Example 102. substitute 4*hydroxy benzamide for the 
acetopherione and add methanol during extraction'to obtain the title compound, FAB/Gly-Thio-MS: m/z 288 
<M* +1); hydrochloride salt 

35 EXAMPLE 105 

In a manner similar to that described in Example 85, substitute the following substituted phenols for tiie 
benzyl alcohol to obtain the compounds named below: 

40 

Substituted phenol: 

(a) 2,4-dichloraphenol 
45      (b) 4-chloro-3-methylphenot 

(c) 2-chlo«>-5-metiiylphenol 
(d) 2-chloro-4.5-dlmethylphenol 
(e) 4-chloro-3.5-dimethylphenol 
(f) 2,4-dlfluorophenol 

so      (g) 4^hloro-2-methylphenol 
(h) 4-chloro-2,6-dimetfiylphenol 
(i) 2-chloro-6-methylphenol 

. (j) 2-bromo-4-methylphenol 
(k) 2,6-dlchlorophenol 

55 . • 
Producte: 

(a) l-(6-(2,4-dlchiorophenoxy)hexyl]imidazole hydrochloride. MS: m/z 313 (M +1), hydrochloride 
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15 

f\^ffj:*^'°^°-3-methylphenoxy)hexyl]imiclazol9 hydrochlorida. MS: m/z 293 (M* +1) hvdmchinrirto 
(c) 1-[6K2-^loro-5-methylphenoxy)hexyl]lmida2ole hydrochloride MS- Zl^Z' Iii*^   H 5 

hydrochloride. MS: m/z 307 (M* i) 
f) H8-(i4-difluorophenoxy)hexyl]lmidazole hydrochloride. MS m/z 281 (M + n 
S wSST^'^I^JiiS^^ hydrochloride. MS: m/z 293 (M + 1) 

fl -t^^-f'o'»^*y'Ph»noxy)hexyl]Imldazole hydrochloride. MS: m/z 293 (MVI, * 
VK?T!;^®'*^''*®"°'^'''*'^'^"'''*^'^ hydrochloride. MS: m/z 337 (M + t) 

W 1-[8^8<JIchlorDpherK5xy)hexyl]lmldazole hydrochloride. MS: nVz 313 (M* +1) 

EXAMPLE lOe 

1-[S-(2-chloro-5-hydroxyphefK»{y)hexyl]lmldazolo 

^  wJ'' Add 6-(2-chlorp-5^ethoxyphen0)cy)he)cy|.l.iodlde (10.020 g) and iodotrimethvteilanB ro in n> M 
SSSTn!^ (100 n,,,     rem« tor 4 days. Evaporate    solved and puTrnTSSTr^lt 

(a) £ 9'9) to DMF (250ml, and stir for 1 hour. Add the product of part 

Jjaporate solvent Purify the resu«ant residue on a sllU« <Sun,nr<S'SrL'^ 

30 Ctalms 

1. A compound represented by tormulas I and ii, 

as Z-X-Q-y-W , 2-X-Q-Y-W'-Y-Q-X-Z 

I II 

40  and phamwceutlcally acceptable add addition, basic addition and quartamary amine salts thereof and 
phaimaceutically acceptable solvates thereof, wherein ^mary amma salts thereof and 
ea^Z is independently tetiary butyl; phenyl: naphthyl; adamantyl: substituted phenyl, wherein the 

Svi^^falkoxycartMnyi. lower alkyl. tower Jl^lthio. S 
* ST4Te'^i^'^' alMamlnothiocarbonyl. hydroxyiminolowerallcyT hydroxylo5rali;i ST^J 

bamyK or 4 to 6 membered unsubstituted or substituted heterocyclic ring containing at least one nitrooen 
wrth theremaining member of the ring being at least one carbon, and optionally suL or wS 
me^subsftuents are one or more of carboxyl. hydroxymethyl. tower alM. towe!;4lSr^n7raryTZr 

SO  X and Y are each Independently a bond.-0-. 
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each O is independently a divalent substituted or unsubstituted. straight or branched chain tower alkanediyl. 
lower aikanedlyl-cycloalkanedfyhlower alkanediyl, lower alkenediyl. lower alkynediyl. phenylene, 
dihydrofurandlyl. fowerailcanediyl-dlhydrofurandlyMoweralkanediyK tetrahydrofurandiyl, tatrahydropyrandiyt. 
loweralkanadiyi-tetrahydropyrandiyMoweralkanediyI or loweraikanediyl-tetrahydrofuranedlyMoweralkanediyl. 
wherein the substituents are one or more of hydroxy, ketaiized adjacent hydroxys, epoxy. fluorine, chlorine, 
azide, or amino: 
W is a monovalent substituted or unsubstituted aryl group, wherein the substituents on the aryf group are as 
defined above for Z wherein Z Is substituted phenyl, or an unsubstituted or substituted heterocyclic single 
or fused ring containing from 4 to 10 ring atoms, at least one hetero atom of which is a nitrogen atom and 
the remaining ring atoms being at least one carbon and optionally sulfur or oxygen, wherein ttie substituents 
ori the heterocyclic ring are one or more of hydroxy, oxo. amino, carbamoyl, carboxyl. nitrile. nitro. lower 
alkyi, ibweralkoxycarbonyl. halogen, sulfamyi. IbweralkoxycarbonylloweralkyI, loweralkythip. lower alkoxy. 
hydroxy loweralkyi, amino loweralkyl. carboxy loweralkyi, guanidino. tiiioureido. lower alkyI sulfonylamino. 
arnlriocarbonyiloweraikyl. ailytoxycart)onyimethyl or carbamoyloxylowerailcyl. witii ttie proviso ttiat W cannot 
be substituted or unsuk)stituted isoxazoiyi, and witti ttie further proviso ttiat when Z is 2-chloro-4- 
'nlethi^^henyl.. X Is •<>, Q is Cs*C7 alkanediyl and.Y is a bond, W is not imidazolyl substituted at positions. 
£ 4 arici 5 with 1-3 substituents indepehderitiy selected from ttie group consisting of hydrogen, hydrox- 
yloweraikyi. nitro. lowerallcoxycarbonyl, lower alkyI and amino mettiyiene; 
W' is divalent W. 
2. A compound of Claim 1 represented by the formula. 
Z-X-Q-W 
and pharmaceuticaily acceptable acid addition salts ttiereof. wherein 
Q is lower alkanediyl of 5, 8 or 7 carbons; lower alkynediyl of 8, 7 or 8 carbon atoms: metiiylcyclohexyl- 
metiiyl; tetrahydrofUrandiyi: or (Ci-C2)loweraikanedlyl-tstrahydrofurandiyHCi-C2Howeraikanedlyi. wherein 
the tetrahydrofuran ring is substituted with 0-2 hydroxy groups; 
W is unsubstituted or substituted imidazoi-l-yl, purini-O-yl, imldazot-2*yl, wherein said sut>stituents are one 
or more of loweralkyi, hydroxyloweralkyi, nitre, loweralkoxycarbonyl, carboxymethyl or aminocarbonyi- 
methyl: . 

provided ttiat wiien Z is 2-chioro-4-mettioxyphenyl, X is -O-. Q is Cs-Cr alkanediyl and Y is a bond, W Is 
not imidazolyl substituted at positions 2. 4 and S'.with 1-3 substituents independentiy selected from the 
group consisting of hydrogen, hydroxy-loweralkyl. nitro. loweralkoxycarbonyi and amino methylene. 
3. A compound of Claim 1 represented by the formula 
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20 

and pharmaceuflcally acceptable acW addffion salts m8reo^ 
Ri. fti and Ra araeach independently hydrogen or lower alkyi with the provisos that at least one of R.. Ra 
and Ra IS lower alkyl. and when one of Ra and Rt, is lower alkyI, the otlwr Is hyirlrogen 
4. A compound of Claim 1 represented by the formula  -    - ' I ^ "  : " 
2-X-Q-Y-W   
pharmaceutlcally acceptable add addition salts or quartemary amine sate thereof, wherein 
2 IS phenyl; substituted phenyl wherein the substituents are independently one or more of halogen, lower 

'oweralM^^^ lower aikoxy, oxazol.2-yl, phenoxy: imidazo-l-yl: lower alkyi substituted 
imidazo-1-yl; or tert-butyl; ^ ..Mu^uiuiea 
X is a bond. -0-.   .. , _. 

2S 

30 

35 

SO 

Q is lower alkanediyi of 5. 6 or 7 carbon ^oms optionally substituted by -OH; k>weralkynediyi of 6-6 carbon 
atoms; methytaydohexylmethyl: tetrahydro furandiyi; or (Ci-C2>loweralkanediyl-tstrahydrofurartdlyl-C..Ca 
loweralkanediyi; wherein the tetrahydrofuran ring Is substituted by 0-2 hydroxy groups; 
Yisaljpnd: 
W is imidazol-1-yl: substituted imidazoH-yl wherein the substituents are independently one or more of 
lower alkyi, hydroxyk3weralkyl. aminoloweralkyi. or loweralkoxycarbonyl; imida2ol-2-yK imldazol^yl- 
imidazol^yl: substituted imidazol-2.yl. or -5-yl. wherein the substituents are independently one or 
more of lower alkyi or ailytoxycarbonyl methyl; pyrrolldln-1-yl; benzimidazol-l-yl; 1.4-dlhydro-4-oxo-7- 
methyl-1.8-3-carboxyl-naphthyridln-1-yl: purin-9-yl; pyridin-2-yl; pyrazol-l-yl; or benzimida20|.2-yl, with the 
proviso that when Z is 2-chloro-4.methoxyphenyi. X is Q is Cs-Cz alkanediyi and Y is a bond. W is not 
imidazolyl substituted at positions 2, 4 and 5 with 1-3 substituents independently selected from the group 
consisting of hydrogen, hydroxyloweralkyl. nitro. loweralkoxycarbonyl.and amino methylene. 
5. A compound of Claim 1 represented by the fbnnula 
Z-X-Q-W 
and pharmaceutically acceptable add addition salts or qwartemary amine salts thereof, wherein 

W is 

or 

55 R* is hydrogen, foweralkyi or hydroxy lower alkyi; 
is loweralkyi; 
and    are independently one or more of hydrogen, loweralkyi. aminoloweralkyi or nitro; 
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MOH       ?fOCH3 J OH 

is -C-    r -C-       r -S-, -O-^ -C- or -CH-/ and 

Q is lower alkanedryl of 5. 8 or 7 carbon atoms optionally substituted by -OH; tetrahydrofurandiyl: or (Ci- 
G2)loweralkanediyKetrahydrofurandfyl-(Ct-C2Howeralfcs^ the tetrahydrofuran ring is substi- 
tuted with 0-2 hydroxy groups, with the proviso that when Z is 2-chloro-4-fnethoxyphenyl, X is -O. Q is Cs- 
C7 alkanedlyl and Y is a bond. W is not Imidazolyl substituted at positions 2, 4 and S with 1.-3 substituents 
independently selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, hydrascyioweralkyl. nitro, loweralkoxycar- 
bonyi and amino methylene. 
8; A compound-otClalm 1 selected from the group consisting of: 
t-{7-<2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)octyl]lmldazole hydrochloride; . 
N-<2-chloro-4-methylphenyl>-e^1 H-1-imid3zo^^^ 
N-(2-chloro-4-methylphenyl)-N-methyl-6-<l -imidazolyl)-1 -hexanamine hydrochloride; 
N-{2-chloro-4-methyiphenyl)-N-methyi-6-(1 -imidazolyOhoxanamide hydrochloride; 
N-(2-chloro-4-methylphenyl)-6-(l-imidazolyl>-1-hexanamlne hydrochloride: 
H6-(3,5-dimethoxyben2yloxy)hexyi]imidazole hydrochloride; 

• 2(RH2K2-chloror*-methoxyphenoxy)ethylh3(R).4(SHihydroxy-5(R^ -imidazolylmethyDtetrahydrofuran hy- 
dr^ioride; 
2{RH2-{2-chloro.4-methoxyphenoxy)ethyih3(R). 4(S)-dihydroxy.5(RH1-<1.2.4^azolylmethyl)- 
]tetrahydrofuran; 
2(SH2-{2-chioro-4-methoxyphenoxy)ethylh5(SH1 -imidazolylmethyiytetrahydrofuran hydrochloride: 
2(SH2-(2-chioro-4-methoxyphenoxy)ethylh5(SW1 Hmidazolylmethyl>-2.5-dlhydrofuran hydrochloride: 
2(RH2-(2-chlOfO-4^ethoxyphenoxy)ethyl>3(R).4(S)-dlhydroxy-5(R)-2.4-dloxo-1^ 
yOmethyl tetrahydrofuran: 
2(RH2-chloro-4.methoxyphenoxy)methy»-3(R).4<S)Hdlhydroxy-S<RK2-<Z4-dlox<>-^ 
l-yl)ethyl]tetrahydrofuram 
5(RH2-<l^mida20lyl)ethylh3(R),4<S><llhydroxy-2{R)-(2-chloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)methy hy- 

2(RH2^2-chtoro-4Hnel»wxyphenoxy)ethylh3(R),4<SHlihyhydro^^^^ 
tetrahydrofuran: 
2(RW2'Kadenin-7-yl)ethylh3(R),4<S>-dlhydroxy-5(RH2<hloro-4-methoxyphenoxy)methyl tetrahydrofuran: 
5(RH2'K:hloro-4-mothoxyphenoxy)methyl-3(R).4<S>-dlhydroxy-2(RH2-KN-benzimida20ty^^^ 
tetrahydrofuran; 
5<SH2-(lHmidazoiyl)ethylh3(R).4(SHllhydroxy-2(RH2-chloro-4HTiethoxyphenoxy)methytte hy- 
drochloride: ^ ^ ^ 
2(RW2-chlon>4.methoxyphenoxy)methyl-3(R).4<SHihydroxy-5(SH2(N-benzimidawiyO 
hydrochloride; ^ 
(3 and 4)-hydroxy-5(SH2-(1-imida20lyl)ethylh2){RW2-chlon>4^nethoxyphenoxy)metf^^ hy- 
drochloride; 
5(3). 2-(1-imidazolyl)ethyll-2(RH2-chioro-4-methoxyphenoxy)methyl-2,5-dihydrofuran hydrochlonde: 
5(R)-[2-(1-imida20lyl)ethyll-2(S)-(2-chioro-4-methoxyphenoxy)methyKetrahydrofuran. hydrochloride: 
1,{6-<4-acetylph6noxy)hexylpmida201e hydrochloride: 
1 -{6-(4-<1 -hydroxyethyl)phenoxy)hexyl]lmldazole hydrochloride: 
i-[6-(4-carbamyiphenoxy)hexyl]imidazole hydrochloride: 
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lK6-{2,4Hiichloropheno>cy)hexyl]imida2ol0 hydrochloride;- 
1-[6-(4-chioro-3-methylphenoxy)hexyl]imida20le hydrochloride; 
l-t6-(2-chloro-5-methylphenoxy)hexyl]lmidazole hydrochloride; 
1-(6-(2H:hloro-4.5-dlmethylphenc»cy)hexyi]lmidazoie hydrochloride; 
1-[6-(3.5Kjimethyl-4-chlorophenoxy)hexyl]irnidazole hydrochloride: 
1-(6-<2.4-dif!uorophenoxy)hexyl]rnnida20le hydrochioride; 
1-{6-(2-methyNH;±iorophenoxy)hexylllmidazole hydrochloride; 
H6^2,6<l!i7ie%i-4-ch|oropherioxy)hexyl]lrfiidazolehydroch^^^ 
H6-(2-chloro-6-fnethylphenoxy}he3cyl7mida2ole hydm 
l-]6-(2-bromp-4-ffiethylphenoxy)he)cyl]irnidazole hydrochloride; 
H6-(2.6^chloropheiioxy)hdxylJrnidazole hydrochloride; and 
1 -[6-(2-chloro-5-hydroxyph8noxy)hoxy i] imWaarale. 
7. A phannaceutlcal composition comprising, as the active Ingredient, a compound defined in any one of 
Claims l-e and a phanmaceuticaily acceptatjie carrier. 
a The use of a compound defined in any one of Claims 1-6 for the manufacture of a medicament for use in 
treating viral Infections or Inflammation, or for Inhibiting platelet activating factor. 
9. A method for treating viral infections or inflammation, or for Inhibiting platelet activating factor comprising 
administering an effective amount of a compound definod In any one of Claims 1-6. 
10. The use of a compound defined in any one of Claims 1-6 for the treatment of viral infectiohs or 
inflammation, or for inhibiting platelet activating factor. . . . 
11. A process ft>r producing a compound of formulas I or II as defined in Claim 1 characterized in that 
either:  ... - . — . 
(A) to produ^ a compound of formula I. a compound of the formula 
z-x-Q -t,'  . . ^  ■ 
wherein Zand X are as defined in claim i. 
Q is the same as Q defined In claim 1. or. provided Q In. fonnula I is to contain at least one of the groups 
- C H- 

k 
wherein each R is independently hydrogen or lower aikyl. Q' may also be the same as Q deiinBd in claim 1 
minus at least one of the groups - ^ H-, and 

U is a leaving group, witfi a compound having Uis fcrmuJa 
L2-Y.W 
wherein    is a leaving group. 
W Is as defined for W in dalm 1 or a tautomer thereof, and 
Y is the same as Y defined in daim 1. or. provided Q in fdnnuia I is to contain at least one of the groups 
• C 
k 

wherein each R is independently hydrogen or loweraikyl. Y' may also be the same as Y defined in claim 1 
plus at least one of the groups - C H-; or . 

(B) to produce a compound of formula II. at least one compound of the formula 
Z-X-Q 
wherein^Z. X. Q' and U are as defined above is reacted with a compound of the fomiula 
L3-Y-W-Y-L* 
wherein    and L* are leaving groups, 
each Y is independently as defined above, and 
w" is divalent W. as defined above or 
(C) to produce a compound of formula I. wherein Z and W are the same and X and Y are the same, 
reacting a compound of the formula 
L2-Y-w" ^ ^ 
wherein Y' and w' are as defined in previously and 
L2 is a leaving group, with a compound of the formula 
LS-Q -L! - ... 
wherein    and    are leaving groups and 
Q is divalenit Q as defined above, wherein in the above processes, any reactive groups are protected If 
necessary or desired, 
the above processes followed if necessary or desired by 
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(1) removal of any protecting groups, 
(li) conversion of a compound so produced to anotlier compound of formula I or II. 
(ill) if more than one compound of formulas I or II Is produced, separation of the compounds so 
produced, or 
(Iv) conversion of any of the compounds so produced to an add addition, basic addition, or quaternary 
amine salt or pharmaceuticalty acceptable solvate thereof. 
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